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J'C~l" . '- 'c · " :.:.::1 .1·c. v:: 1;0:..;')' l :l'~.t t :~:i.•:c us any definite 
i11f'o1,.m.tj,011 n.o t o the t::.: :o a11•~ , 1 ~.ce o"" 'tin u.oat'1 :ls to 
a. g1•eat ex t ent respons:i.l1lc f"or this controversy. Tradition, 
lilte,~:l.se, \Jh:l.le it i s unan:J.nous on some po:f.nts relat:f.ng 
to the Apostle's ln.s js days ancl. death, len.ves us in the 
lurch wbon ,re ap1u•oach the quest:f.011 of" the exact date of 
Po.ul's cle:~th. 'l'hc result of th:J.s uncert ainty is not merely 
o. con ten tio11 1•e ga1"d j_11g t he c.ln te of" Paul's martyrdom, but 
it involves nmcil more, na1ncly , the quest:f.on whether the 
Boole of Acts l"ecordo the end of" Paul's activity, or whe
ther t here is a rele a s e from the captivity, a subsequent 
activ:f. ty, ancl a seconcl imprisoru:ient, in ,,b:f.ch the Apostle 
met h:1.s dea th; :for tre may say 110w that the death of the 
Apostle :l.11 a Romn.n capt:f.v:I. t y is t h e one po:f.nt on trh:f.oh 
trad:f. t:f.on :f.s unanjJ·:ous. 

The chief source-boolc for the li:Be of' st. 
Pnul is the Bool:: of' Acts, as written by Luke. We have 
in this reoorcl a lmost o. s h o1"t biography o:f the great 
missionary, from his convers:l.on to the time of h:la 
Roman caJJt:l.v:l.ty. llut there the account ends very abruptly, 
neither directly stn.t:f.ng, nor even plainly intimating, 
11hat hai1pcned af'ter those two years spent by P aul as a 
co.pti ve :f.n Rome. 

To the cu1,.s ory 1•eacler o:f Sor:f.ptures, the 
abrupt close of Acts lrould prove very puzzling, and, :1.n
doed, it ha s provecl puzzl:J.ng to many n theologian. But 
if' the reade1" then h e :u•d that tra<iJ.t:f.on reln.tes that 
Paul su:f:f'erec.l martyrclom under Nero, ancl that th:f.s ca11ti
vity also :falls into the time of Nero, lie would believe 
to have founrl the lcey to the s:l tuation, even thougb he 
could not explaj.n ,1hy the Book of Acts fn.:f.lecl to recorcl 
the den th Jlf it follo,1ecl upon the cap ti vi ty there mentioned. 

If tlle quest:l.on lrere indeed as simple as that, 
we could sto}l he1'e, ancl there would be no need of entering 
into the following rather lengthy discussion. But let us 
see whetller the11e are any biographical records re~arding 
Paul's later years 11hich lend us to suppose that he did 
not die at the end of" that capt ivity. lfe soon f:lnd thnt 
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the1·0 are trnd:f.tions ,vh:l.ch ev:f.clently postulate a release 
f'rom the i'irs t lloma.11 en. pt:f. vi ty. Tlln t malces the ques t:Lon more 
oomplioatecl, ancl we shall no,v have to invest:f.8ate these 
tradit:f.ons to sec lVhether they can possibly be :f:l.tted :Lnto 
the B:l.bl:Lcal si tuat:i.on, or lV'hethe1• t hey arc perhaps spur:f.ous. 

B1.1t the BooJ.: of' Act s :Ls not our only B:1.1>1:l.oal 
source of' :f.n:rorma.tj_on reg::u,cl:i.ng Paul's career. There are 
also his e p:i.stlc a, :fr cm wh:f.ch we garnnr many £"acts, otherw:Lse 
unreoo1•cled. There a r e , a ll :f.n all, thirteen ep:f.stles ,vhioh 
we generally accep t a s de:f:f.11:I. tcly Pauline ane:1 as canonical, 
antl all but three of t hese :f"i t ve1•y lfcll :f.nto t h e course of" 
events a o de J>:f.cted :i.n Acts. Those t hI?ee are the so-called 
Pastoral Epi s tles, the two to 'l':fJnothy anci one to T:Ltus. 
How about t hes e t h r e e? I f tllose th1•e e e}'>:f.stles l7ere written 
by Paul, bu t l'IC hav e d :f.:f'f:f.cul t y in plac:l.ng them into the 
kno,vn record of' h:l.s 1:1.fc , lfhen were the:,, written? Ev:f.dently 
in some pe1•:l.od not r ccorclccl :f.n Acts . Ancl so lfe shall also 
hnve to c onsider t hese Pastoril® Epistles care:f"ully to see 
,11iether t h ey hav e any bear :l.ng on the question of" st. Paul's 
last years. 

So t he qu e st:l.on resolves :f.tsel:f" to this: 

Did st. P aul suffer death at the end of" 
t h e c apt:f.v:f. ty desor:l.becl in the Boole of 
Acts , or wa s he released a11d did he 
enjoy another periocl of" act:f.vi ty into 
11h:i.ch we can f'i t the trad:L tions and the 
Paatoral Ep:f.stles? 

It shall he not a sntall part of" our program 
to tes t the ~enu:i.n c character of' the ep:f.stles ment:f.oncd 
ancl the tr1.1s t,vo1•th:i.11e.s s of' the tro.d:f.tions involvccl, and, 
in the c a.:-; e of" t h e un1•eliable character of' the traditions, 
to loo le :l.nto t he poss:f.bili ties of" f':l.nt1:f.ng a place :f"or the 
epis tles u11tler cons:f.cl ern.tion in the course of" events a s we 
know 1 t cle:r:f.n:f. te l y , :l.n o the1• ,1orcls, :f.n to the pe1,iocl cowered 
by the Book of' Acts. 

Bef"ore ,1e beg:lh 1'11 th t he ma:f.n p art of" our d:l.s
cussion, howeve1•, let u s note 1rllether . there a1•e nny s t ate
ments in t h e New Test mne11 t wh:f.ch f'orbid the sup))os:l.t:l.on of" 
a releo.se etc. If" there lfere any such, they 11ould , of" course, 
change t h e hue of' our investigation. l'/hile ,ve are doj.ng 
tllat, lTe s hall at t he s ame time tn.lce note of' any ind:l.oat:f.ons 
outside of the Pastorals 1Yh:l.ch suggest the poss:f.b:f.l:f.ty and tile 
probabil:f.ty of' a. release. 
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So ,,.e shall · c onsider the :follou•:f.ng to_pics I 

1. B:l.blica l ev:ldence outs :l.de of the Pastorals 
Tor or a gatnst a rele as e :from the :first 
cnpt:1.vi t y . 

2. Evi d ence o:f t h e Pastornls. 
a) The:f.r authent:l.o:f.ty. 
b J Their h:l.s t or:l.cal si tua t:i.on, and wlla t 

:.:. t d em:mcls. 
3. Evt ience from tradition. 
4. On the l>nsia o:r the above invcst:f.gation, a 

short account of tlle Apostle I s 1:1.f'e after 
his c npt:l.vi ty. 

Wh:1.l e t 1 :i.s sulJjc ct :l.s generally trented :l.n the 
rove.rsc 01,cl.er :from t hat \'lhich I have aclopted, I f'eol that 
this is t b e sat:f.s:factory methocl. If' we have established 
the a.uthent:f.c:f.t y of' t h e Pas torals, ve can quo t e the:l.r 
statements a.s absolutely ai.thoritat:l.ve, and ve have sure 
grouml untlerf'oot. If' we l>e,.;:l.n lfith the trad:f.t:f.ons,on the 
other ha.nd , \'IC mu s t a l\'1ays limit our stateme11ts by the 
possibil:I. ty of' t he m1truo t,101,tiliness of' the trad:f. ti.on, 
ancl the ca:;e woulcl st:f.11 have to be settled by Biblical 
evillence. W'e me r e l y use the tra.c1:f.t:f.ons to show that 
cxt1,a-B:fJ,l:J.cal ,,r :f. t e r s corrobora te B:f.bl:f.cnl evidence. 
On the other ha.11cl , t he matter s lm.11 be pres ente« so, 
that &he cas e ;-;:f.11 not lose its :f'orce tor anyone lfho re
fuses to aclm:f.t t he Pasto1•als as :l.nspircd a.uthor:l.ty. 



■ '.t'lle f':f.rst point whL,h we shall talce up 
lmdcr the subject of' D:f.bl:i.cal eviclence outs:f.de o:f the 
Pasto1'"als :l.s that o:f the close of the Boole· of' Acts. 
The ,vorc1a rer.cl as f'ollo,7s: "And Paul d,vel t two whole years 
:f.n J,is own 111.recl house, a.ml rece:f.vecl all that came :l.n unto 
him, prea.ch:i.ng the ldngclOJ':i o:f Goel, ancl teacning those 
th:f.ngs wh:i.ch concern the Lo1'"d Jesus Obr:l.st, with all con
f':f.clence, no man f"orbitld:b1g him." Acts 28, 30. 31 • .As men
t:i.onetl :J.11 the :l.ntrocluct:i.on, this close :ls very abrupt 
and leaves u s absolutely at a loss o.s to the poss:f.ble out
come of' Paul I s :l.rnpr:l.so!1ment after the two ... ears. 

'l'lha t, :i.f' anytui.ng, can we talce out of' this 
pecul:l.a.r close? Some conclude that Paul met h:l.s death 
o.t the enu ot: t he t,10 years there ment:J.oned; f'or, s n.y 
they, Lulce would. not have broken of':f so al,ruptly :l.f' 
Paul had been relc~s ct1- o.11c_l h n.tl cont:f.nued h:ls m:i.ss:i.onary 
act:f.v:i.t:l.cs. I f' n.sl.:cd ,vhy Paul's deatll is not ment:l.oned 
:f.n a Tc,·! sho1'"t ,vor cls in orcle • to make the nccount com
plete, they reply t hat it mis only tlle author's purpose 
to sho,, t be\s jll'"e, l o:r the gospel thru the Roman Emp:lre, 
antl that pltl'"pose hn~l been accompl:f.shed. Some also ans
wer that Lulce cl:i.r.1 not tvish to close h:l.s boolc, whic11 had 
rccorclecl the trj.t1mph of' the Gospel, lV:i. th soJUothin"' ald.n 
to a dcf'en.t, something that would becloull the else so 
cheerful n.ml sanguine atmosphe1•e of' h:ls account. Those . 
,,ho see :i.n Lulce' s worl.: an attempt to silo,, the relat:l.on 
of' Jm.1'"mony 11n:l.ch ex:lsted betl7een the ci v:i.l au thor:f. ties 
anc.l Chr:f.st:l.ani ty ex1lla:i.n his om:l.ssion of' a. cleath-notice 
by say:i.ng t h a t h:i.s execution TTould have c~n,traclictcd 
th:l.s purpose. As to t11e a1'"gur.1ent aclvan..,eci;"J;'uke d:i.,l not 
kno\9" o:f Paul's clea th, that is almost r:f.diculous; for, 
sul"ely, :i.:r he coul<l dcf':l.11:ltely say "two ycars 11

, he must 
have Jmo,,n ,,110.t brought those two years to a close. 
All these a11sr:c1'"s f'ail to sn-ti~:f'y. 

On the other hand, people have dra,m the 
oppos:J.te conclus:1.·on f'rom th:f.s . encling. It is clear, tney 
say, that n. change can1:> about :ln the Apostle's situat:lon 
at the close of' the two year&, as :lnd:lcated a f'ew l:lnes 
above. If' that chane e was brought about by Paul's death, 
it ,,oulcl :l.ntleccl be d:U'ficul t to explain ,1hy Luke clid 
not reco1'"cl :l.t as a fitting clim~""C to h:ls narrative. The 
other possib:1.11 ty :ls that he g~:f.ne<l h:l.s freedom • .And 
there the othe1" s:i.de asks ~i;hy Luke didn't record that. 
That quest:l.on :l.s also not so easy to ans,ror, bltt we can 
say that the1•e was no special ren.Hon f'or relat:i.ng the 
libe1•a.tion a.s long a.A he dicl not w:i.sh to cont:l.nue Pa.ul's 
historI• If he Jut.el clooed h1.s hoolc ,vi-th "j;pe del:lverance 
of' Pau , one m:l.gnt agal.n aa:..: ,,liy lie il:l.nn "bontinue. 



In my m:f.nd, the close of Act s i s les s pecul:f.o.r uncler the 
assumption of' Pa.ul' s relcnr~e t h nn untler the assumption of" 
his lllartyrdom. 

I n t h:f.s c onnectj,on, we m:f.ght mention the 
very inter es ting hypot hesis of" a third boolc to bo wr:f. tten 
by Luke. Tll:l.s theory, ada ancecl, or rather championed by 
men lilcc Zahn , ConylJcnro a.nf!. Ho,vsom, ancl Fre y (D:f.e l e tzten 
Lebensjo.In•e Pauli.), talce s ttJJ the icl ea of" a continuecl ac
t:f.vi ty of Pa.ul a.ncl s a.ys t h a. t Lulcc ha:1 t he :f.ntention of" re
oorc!.:f.n~ Po.ul 's rele ase a.ncl h :f.s subsec1uent labors :l.n o. third 
booJc. \'/h:l.le t hts thco1~y h a.s no hold in the rea.lm of :fnct, it 
is bnscd on the Yo Y ~ , ., 1ff,;;n,,,, A J I o "' of' Acts 1, 1. It is 
true, t bn. t one woul d ex pcc t .,,.,: T,,f'•., of" a :f"in:l.shecL \\'ri ter 
like Luke, but one mus t lso not :f"orget that in m~ny cases 
the superlative encroa.ch ecl u1>on the rights of the more correct 
compo.rative, and no absolute a r.gument whatsoever can ba 
drawn from t he ,ro1,.cl s :l.n ques tion. 

Outs:l.clc of' its clos i.ng words, Acts also 
speako :for Pnul' s a.cqu:I. ttal. The ent:l.re jucl:f.cial procee
clings, from J e r n sal e 1 t o Rome. ~:l.ve not so nn.1ch ns a h:f.nt 
t hat Pau l :i.s f'a c i .ng d e a t h . Yes , there .:f.s not n. s:f.ngle 
featu1'e or t he d c $cr:l.j>t:l.on of the journey to Romo that 
lr0Ul<l point t o its be:l.l'lB a de a th-journey . 

The ~·mrtls of' Pnul, Acts 20, 25, have always 
been cons:l.de 1~ed a stron~hold _ 1Jy those t7ho oppose the second 
cnptivity. They po:f.nt to t he fact thn.t Paul is there expec
ting dca.t h, a.ncl t hat he SO.YB, "I Imow that ye all - - - -
slmll sec my :face no more. 11 These people stress the o1 ort of" 
this passa.ge , and t h e y cl:i:f.m tho.t the Apostle is here speaking 
ffith .Apostol:f.c pre Rc:f.ence. Especially do they say that Luke 
wo11ld not have recorded those worcls if" they hnd not come 
true. Du t let us note that Pa.ul is expeot:f.ng death in 
Jerusa.lcm a.ml n r t :f.11 Rome. So lfhy d:f.d Lulce record that 
e~pcvta t:J.onis:i.ncc, a s every ono must confess, it wo.s not 
realized. A mos t t ile srunc o.rGUment nd.ght be applied to the 
sto.toment s of' Paul, Rom. 16, 24. 28! in l'egard to h:l.s go:l.ng 
to Ro1:1e, w,d.ch, :i.f they we1·e f'ulf :f.lled, would s peak :f"or the 
second captivity. The dif ference 1.s, however, that the words 
in Romans were not wri.tten post eventum o.a were those of" Acta. 
1he stronges t po:i.nt ago.:f.nst t11,ose who :f.nsi.st that this 
had to be rea lized, is the OL '• of" Phil. 1,25., where we 

' - I)' To- ~, rea4 the stron g sta_J;ement, " " ' r o11rv ,~Tt'Jt. -, o. , 1 rrr, , «~ y ....,, 
l(,•ci ,,-"'/'M LY;; .,,.;;r , ,,, v,,µ ,.- . So we will have a [ 8< against of&«, 
11:;ioll w:f.11, o.t best neutralize the argument. One should 
expect, ho,7eve1•, that the seconcl o 1Sot woulcl resoinc.l the 
tormc1•. The of&• - ar~ument is goocl onl y ot,Jo such as believe 
tltat Lulce invcntecl tile spce obes of Paul after his death. (n;li, 1·) 

In the above pnr·agraph we mentioned the 
Epistle to the Philippians. Th:f.s epistle oontni.ns another 
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stronc :l.11d:l.cat:lon· tho.t Panl ua.s released :f'roD pr:1son. 
Thia ep:l.s tle :l.s qu:I. te gen orally a.tlmi t tcd to have been 
written nea r the eml o~ Pnul' a t,10 year~• ca:~1ti v:I. ty :f.n 
Ror.10. Nou, anyone rcuc1:l.ng Phil. cannot · esqa.pe the spi:b:lt 
of optim:l.sm wu:f.ch pervacles this letter, ancl he must bo 
a truck by the conf':l.doncc lfi tu ,1llich Paul hopes to aga:Ln 
see the l'h:1.1:f.pp::J.ana. (Note es11. Ph:1.1. 1, 25; 2, 24) So 
The letter to Pll:l.lemon, also lf1•:I. tten f'rom the capt:l.v:I. ty 
shol1e a s:l.m:f.lar s:Ltuat:J.on, f'or there Paul malce reserva
tions f'or h:f.s loclg:f.ng dur::J.ng his projected v:Ls:Lt to 
Colossae, Philemon v.22 . 

As a possible :f.nclicat:f.on of' f'urther journeys 
one mig!!t quote the p1•cv:!.ously mcntionecl passages f'rom 
llomo.ns. (15. 24. 2fl .) m li.111 it is a.clmitted that these words 
oonta.:!.n no p1•00:r o:r a visit to Spain, they,neverthcless, 
show tha t such a jou1•noy was :f.n Pnul:s mind, and that he 
lfould not consicler h:f.s miss:J.on :r:l.nished unt:1.1 he llacl reached 
Spn.in. 

To sum up, ,10 lfOttlcl sny that D:1.blica.l evidence 
outs:l.cle o:r the Panto1•nls spcalca strongly f'or n possible re
lease :rron1 t he lloman cap t:f.v:I. ty, ancl the1·e :I.a no pos:I. t:l.ve 
intl:lcn t i.on a g t'..::i.11s t :f. t. 
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A11tl nm7 lfe shall proceed to a consideration o:f 
the Pastoral Ep:J.stles o:r Gt. Paul. As was mcnt:l.oned bef"ore 
in passing, the Pa.otorals pres ent all sorts o:f di:ff"ioult:les 
when we a t tempt to place them into the period o:f Paul's 
nctivit:l.y covcrecl by Acts. It shall nolf be our object to 
exam:1.ne thes e ep:f.stle o clos ely t o see lfhat bearing they 
have on our sul:>ject. Due to tl1e :ract tuat these epistles 
haTe been more ,r :J.clel y r e j ecte!.l than o.ny other of Paul's 
ep:i.stles, it u :i.11 be well t o :r:J.rs t look into the matter 
of their nuth en t :l.c:f. t y , so thn t we niay llave :tirm ground 
on wh:i.oh to bnnc ou1" a r gument s. 

The cr:f. t:J.cisrn of" tho Pastorals wns rco.lly 
begun by Scble:l.erma.chcr, who cleniecl the authcni:1.city o:f 
1 Tim. lie ,1as :rollm'1ctl iJy E:l.chllorn aml Del'lette, vmo went 
him one better aml r ejectecl a.11 three lett erR of tl1is · 
g1"011p. Bnur ,1a.o t he nex t one t o tal::e up the hammer, ancl 
after he ,1ar. tlu .. ough, the letters hacl not been ty"ri tten 
before the m:l.d<lle o:r the s econd century, in :fn.ct, could 
not have been wr:J.tte11 be:fo1"e that t:f.me. BcWette, lfh:l.le be 
ha.cl den:f.ed t he Paul:i.n e character of" the letters, st:f.11 arl
nd.ttecl the pons:i.l:>:1.1:f.ty o:r the:lr ha.v :f.ng been wr:f.tten :l.n 
the firr;t centtll"Y• 

Let u s , :f.n the first place, now ansffer the 
objoct:l.ono of these cr itics. One o:f t11e:f.r :f:f.rst a.rguments 
is that the h:l.s t or:l.cal s:f.tuat:l.01 wh:1.ch they demand cannot be: 
fittecl :i.nto t he 1:f.i'c of" Paul. But they thcmselTes are 
be~:f.nning lVi t h t h e assumpnon tha~ Paul di~d in the f'irst 
Roman capt:f.vity, lfh:l.ch ·is almost equivalent to begging 
Ille quest:f.on. I11 t he secoml place, however, that is just 
a re1p,en why the:, s houlcl be genu:l.ne, :for surely a :forger 
would"n:f.s wri t:f.ng to the actual :facts. 

The cr:f. t:l.cs mo.:l.nta:l.n tho. t the langun.ge is un
like tha.t of the other Pat1line l7rit:f.ne;s. They point to the 
"ho.pax legomena", t'lhj.cb oocu1" :f.11 these letters with unusual 
frequency. nut tha.t can be expla:f.ned b y the oho.nee o:f t:l.me 
and ·circt11:1sta nces, by tl:U':ference :l.n subject-matter o.ncl d
droasees. Srn:f. th ho.a a very interesting argument in regard 
to these words. He calls attent:l.011 t o the :fact that twenty
eight of' the "hapax legomeno." :f.n the Po.storals are words 
otherwise :fount\ only :l.n "Lulc:o, and he po:l.nts out that many 
of them are n1ec~:f.c:f.nal terms, t'lh:f.oll perhaps went o•er into 
Paul's voco.bulary clue to bis :frequent :l.ntercourse with 
Luke, t h e beloved phys:l.oia.n, during his last yea.rs. The 
Dict:f.onary of" the Apootolic Chtlroh (Vol. II, JI• 143f') 
remarlrn that Paul han more. "hapn.x legomen:i" the longer 
he wr:l.tes. Thus, there art? t'ive per chapter i]'.1 Thesaalo
nians, seven :f.n Romana, e:l.ghteen in Epl1. and vol., ten 
in Phil., and thirteen in the Pastorals. Thus, a really 
conclusive argtl!ilent m:f.ght have been drnwn if' the number 
of these words bac.1 been small. 
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It can alsB!te denied that there :J.s a ~ec:lcled 
cnange of' style :l.n the Pasto1"ale. Shouldn't Paul have the 
priv:l.lege o:r ohang:J.11g h:J.s style in the course of' years, and 
according as he i s Wl"':f.ting t o one pe1"son or to another, and 
upon one subject or nno tller. A. T. Robertson says Tery well 
in his article on St. Paul :l.n the Inter. Sto.ncl. Bible Ency., 
"St yle is a :ru11ction o:f the subject O.!J well as a maric o:f a 
mn.n. Bes:f.cl co, style changes \f:f.tll one 's growth. It would have 
been rcr:m.r !ca l>le :f:T a ll :rour grotms (of' .Paul's letters) had. 
show11 no chanc e :f.n vocabulary i.nd style. , •••• The JJ:ist. 
Ep9. belon£; t o Paul' s o l cl age nncl clcal \7:f.th personal ancl 
ecclesiast:l.cal matters :l.n a more 01• less rern:f.n:lscential way, 
with loss o:r v eh ement energy thn.n ,1e got 111 the earlier 
epistles, but this s i tuat:i.on i o what one shoultl presumably 
expect.'' 

.11.l f'ora., :l.n h:l.s Pr olegomena to the Pnstorn.ls, 
believes to :f:i.ml str:i.lcin~ ev:l.dence f'or the:l.r genuineness 
just in t h ei 1• lnngtrn.1e. He bel:f.eves these letters to iluve 
Dee!! P.1·:L ~ t en l>y Paul s own hancl , ancl be ga:f.ns bis a rgument 
by compa1":f.ng t h em ,.,:i. t h othe1· supponcdly autog .. nph:l.c ep:l.stles. 
l711ile I cl o not th:l.nJ· much of' this argwncnt f'or the genu:l.ne
ness, it d ocs 1J.O/to shon tha.t one can prove nlmost o.nyth:f.n g 
b j means o:f t h e " Sp 1•a chbcl'le:f.s". 

Zahn po:i.nts out in th:l.s con11ect:f.on that a f'or
gor ,-:-ould have betra.yccl h:i.ms e l:r by try:J.ng to imitate Paul, 
in ,1h:l.ch proce,. s some lJlundcrs l'foulcl have crept :l.n. But we 
clo not :r::i.nd s uch bltmt'ier s . He 1:1.lcew:l.se str esses the f'act 
that 2 TjJn. has a. r,e cul:1.a.r stamp a.ncl character of i to or.n, 
r.hi.ch ,mule:. b e ho.r<l t o explaj.n :lf' all thrne lfere the work 
or a f'o1•ge1•, but oasy t o explain if" 2 T:l.m• wore wr:l.tten by 
Paul umlc r tlii':fcrcnt c:l.rcwnstanccs. 

So 17e soc t hat the argument f'rom la.nguagc by ho 
means settles t he tu1a.uthent:f.c cha1•actor of' these epistles • 

. An argwaent advancecl espec:l.al ly by De\1ette :Ls that 
the ~p:l.stle s arc ·r::l.thout a dc:rj.n:l.tc object, 01• that they do 
not keep t bn t object cons:l.stently :l.1? v:lev. Th:l.s object:f.on 
need sca1"cely be answered since :f. t is dlltticul t to ascertain 
\There DelVette gets the r:l.~ht to arb:I. trar:f.iy set up an "object" 
as he does, :for each epistle. For example, he s ays that the 
object of' the 1 T:i.I!i. is to :fight o.go.:l.nst herct:f.cs, that of tile 
2. to tell T:i.n1othy to come t o none • l~e shall lose noth:1.ng 
by adm:l.tting that .Paul docs not alwa.ys I::eep DeVette's object 
consistently :l.11 vie,1. 

~tis opposed to the Pastorn.l~ also, tha.t more 
Cl!lphaois :l.s laicl on the hierarcn:l.ca.l elei:1ent of the church 
than :l.n J:>aul' s other epistles. We should, hovever, expe ct 
th:ls close to the end o:f the Apostol~ o Age. ~e knon that in 
the perio .. following it ,,as, humanly speaking , an.Teel t'rom 
de"struot:l.on by 1 t s adm:lrable organ:lza.tion. Paul foresa1.- th:l■ 
necessity in the thrcate)ng heresies. Moreover, as tho Apos-
tles lVere about to be Tt:l.thdr.ami, Paul had to bae'i t{ip!lfelrft:Lllhertu. 
norvation of' t hat ort:ler wlnonthey themselTes aa s 1· 



It was :formerly ma:f.ntainccl with grco.t 
vehemence that \b& sto.te of' ecclesiast:f.cal government- in 
the Pastorals was much t oo :f'nr advnnced :ror Paul's tin1e. 
This argument has , bOlrevc r, 1,ecn droppecl even by many 
negat:J.ve cr:I. t:f.cs. Al:ro1"cl shows clearly that there are no 
traces of' the late .. monal'•ch :f.cal ep:f.scopo.cy :f.n these 
ep:f.stlea, n$ wns cla.:i.mecl by s ome opponents •. Tlte e:l.mplest 
government :f.s 1,e:i:'errecl t o here. Ramsay says :f.n an article 
in the Expos :i.tor po1•ta:i.11:i.nt; to this subject, "The organ
ization of' t ne ullu1•cll :J.11 the Pas to1•al Epistles, therc:rorc, 
is not ncl vnn c etl appa1•ontly one s t ep beyoncl tho.t o:r the 
churches :f.n l'hil :f.p11j_ :i.n A. n. 61." 

The :i.no t:i. tu t:l.on of' an orcl e ·· o'f' w:f.clowhoocl 
( 1 T:fm. 5, 9 ) :i.s no t p r obabJ.e :f.n so early a pe1•:f.oc1, say the 
or:f.tics.- nut we say t hat "the institut:i on, (as :ro.r a s :l.t is 
impJ,.iecl in 1 T:l.u ) :f.s just l7hat m:ignt be cxpectecl to ar:f.se 
innnediately f'rom t ho os t nbl:f.shment o'f' -a class o'f' ,v:f.do11s 
suppo1•t ecl b y the chtu•ch( Acts 6, 1.), such as existecl :rrom 
the very e r..rli.cs t pe r:f.ocl of' the churon ;' (Conyboa,•e ancl 
J10,1so1 App., l~o. n, g, :te). (On Bmu•'s conf"us:f.on o'f' th:f.s 
01-de1· w:f.t h t he 01•clor of" t7:f.c1o,· hooc1 ment:f.oncc'!. l>y Ignat:f.us, 
Smyrn. c. 13 , see o.lso t ho al>ove r c:re1•cnce.) 

Tho a 1•gt1ment that Timotheus coulc1
• hardly 

h, ve been cons :l.clerod young after the :first oapt:f.v:f. ty :f.s, 
of course, a v e r y cl oubt:ful ancl subjective one, clue to the 
rela.t:l.ve mco.n:f.n ~ o:r the wo1•d "young" 01• "youth". l'lhile 
T:f.mothy ,ra s , no d oubt, over thirty, he might still be young 
tor the res ponsible pos :f. tion which he held, a position 
in which he b ac1 t o deal ,.,j_ th ma.ny who were much older. 

The somelrho.t dcprectatory tone in wh:f.cb 
Paul SJ>0 O.k s of' '.l'j_r 1o t hl' , as Op)lOSCd t~ the i300d op:l.nion 
which he oxprc:::ses of h:f.m othcrw:f.se, is urgc,1 against 
the Paul:f.ne authors h:l.11. · nut Paul has, no doubt, snen so 
much de'f'ecti.on (2 T:l.m. 4, 10) that be 1;011lcl expect it o'f' 
anyone. Tj_mothy nin.y even have shmrn some reluctc.noe 
about unnece ~;sar:f.ly c::qios:l.ng h:f.mself' to danser. .Above all, 
however, l7hn t interes t ,1oulcl a 'f'orge1• have :f.n thus depic
ting o. man, whose meEory 11as probably helc1 sacrccl by those 
to WhOlll he \70.S wr:I. ting• 

j 
But the :f"n:vori te sub"ect of' Daur ,-:as the 

Gnostic heresy, which he snys is attacked in tne Pastorals 
vhereas :Lt clicln't ex:f.st till tol7nrds the close o'f' tbe 
first ccntui-y. Yes, Bn.ur even cla:f.mecl that M::i.ro'1.on was 
attacked., nni': he came much ln.ter. On this latter po'1.nt, he 
bas again lJeen :rors alcen by many o'f' his 'f'riencls. · We sny in 
rega1•d t• th:l.s entire nrgument, however, that gnost:l.eism is 
not· attaclcecl, but only an incipient :f"orm o:r it. of. 10or. 1,1. 
The heres:l.es cm1 - so says PurTes - be well expln:l.ned if' we 
assume JelT:f.sh f'alse teachers similar te> those of Colossians. 
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In fact , they s11:i.t the i':l.rst century better thn.n the second. 
As Zahn sho17s ver, ,roll, there 1 ~ a Judo.:l.z:1.ng tendency :ln 
these heres:l.es 1rh:l.ch :l.s opposed to the la.tc1• gnostic:lsm. The 
Bimilar:l.ty of' t hese teacuers 11:l.th those of' Oolossians is also 
a re:f'utat:l.on o:r the negnt:l.ve ,u•gun1ent. Al:f'orcl explains · 
that both tenets ancl pract:l.ces preclicntetl of" them r,:: 11 best 
find the.:1.r explnnntj.on 1,y 1•ngarcling them ar. the marks of' a 
state of trans:i. t :i.on be two en J udaism through :I. ts e.scetio :f'orm 
and gnostic:f.s n pro11er, a s 11e af'terwa1""Cls f":f.nd 1 t developed. Thpy 
aro not the Jucla:f.zers of' f'o1'"Jner e11:f.stles, nor the gnost:f.os or a later clay. 

The :rn.ct that the hc ret:f.cs a.re va~uely- de-
scribed ao future , •e t occns:i.onally n.s present, ;- ti1e pre-
sent and future s cem:l.ng to be lJlenclecl, :f.s easily expla:l.necl 
by the f'nct t hat t he heres:f.es 1rcre still lln thc:f.r :l.ncip:f.ent 
form, ancl tha t worse 11n s stj.11 to come. 

Hav:i.ng thus nns,'fered the ma:f.u o.rgucents ad
Tnnced by the impugners of' t he genui11e character of' the 
Pnstoraln , let us nm:• turn to:-consiclera t:l.on of' the internal 
test:i.r•ony :for t he:l.r authent:l.city~ 

In t h e f':f.rst place, the ilpponemts have not 
been o.ble to f':i.ntl a su:ff':l.c:f.ent ren.son :f'or the:f.r :forgery. If" 
they are cl:i.rectccl ag a:l.nst gnos t:f.cism, thi.s is not evident. 
The:re is no 01•ganizat:l.on sugges ted cli:ff'er ent from that which 
was usuo.lly f'ouncl :l.11 the churches, ancl which nd.ght be es
pecia.i ly Titted to cope ,11th the dangers of' the gnostic he
resy. At least, this does not appear :f'rom the remarks of' 
these ep:f.~ tles. 

The e :u •l y d a te -J.s proven, rather than d:f.spro-
Ten 1 tl -A' d · ' >Y 1e synon~rr.:ous use of' the terms ,,.,,.,,...,r:,,•J an ar,~•r•,r • 

There are al,out twenty people mentioned :f.n the 
epistles. If' t h e s e .1.ette1•s ,~ere wr:f.tten about 10 A. D., were 
not some of' these people still living, who might have sho11t1 
up the :f'orgery? 

Aga:l.n, the ent ire manner in ~h:l.ch the author 
refers to _per sonal ma ttei-•s po:f.nts to th~ fact tlmt he is no't 
a forgnr. It is generally admittecl tbat the c:Lromastm1ces of 
these letters do not :fit into Acis. Now, if a :f'orger were tr,r
inr, by his Wl'"i. t:f.ng to es tabl:l.sh new 0011di tions, or, let us 
say, to prove that Pa.ttl ,,na active ~ter his :f':l.r•st Ronmn cap
tiv:f.ty, it is inconce:f.Table that he should not have macle th:ls 
object more evident, instead of' merely co.st:l.ng down casual 
remarks :from 17hich 11e must w:f.th d:l.:f'f'icul '!."y deduce the b:ls
torical situo.t:f.on whicu his writing implies. On the other 
hand, 1:f' be lfishecl merel7 to gain Apostoli~ author:l ty :f'or 
his letter, t1011lcl :f.t not have been simpler t'or him to t':lt 
his letter :l.nto soce kno11n portion of' .Paul's lit'e, 11h:l.ch 
he, no cloubt, lmew as ,,ell as 11e dol 
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Aga:f.n, :f.f" a man wore tQtne to art:f.:f:J.
cially place h:i.moel:r :f.nto Apostol:f.e t:f.mes, he wnulcl have 
hncl. to emphns:f.ze the na ture of her esies to make h:l.mself' 
understood :f.n 11:f.s t:f.me, ,1hen t hose oondi t:f.ons no longer 
preva:f.led. We :f:l.ml, holf<-v c-r, that tile concU.t:l.ons are onl• 
referred to in such a manne1• 11s thou~11 they we1·e lYell knotrJi. 
FurQr8cn,nore, :f:f' a .. 1a n ,,ere try:f.ng · to inf' luence the church 
goTermnent o:r h:f.s t:l.me, aml woulcl, :f.n orclc"" to avoid ana
chronisms ret·er to the church govermnent of Paul's time, 
the intention to avo:i.cl anachronisms ,vould stand :l.n clirect 
conflict witi1 t he :l.ntent:i.on to :f.n:fluence tile present bp: the 
assumption of' P nul' ~name. To use L:f.ncoln' s :l"D.J'i1ous pllr·· se, 
it would be a house d:l.vided aga:l.ns t itself. 

In s ho1•t, n oompar:l.son of the congrefta
tional concl i t :i.ona and o 'f'ice1"s :in the Pastorals w:I. th 
actual concl:f. t:l.011s s h ol7s t lla t t hey can well :f:I. t into P:'-ul 's 
time, that t hey muf' t hav e been wr:f.tten l>efore 100 A.D., 
And since o. :forge1"y l10uld surely have been deteoted if' 
made before t he yea r 100, there is no reason Giiriloubting 
the genuineness of the Pas torals. 

Let u s no,1 tu1•n to t11e ext rnal j;est:f.
mony. He1•c we :fincl tha t t h e external testimony 1s equa1ly 
ns strong as t hat o:r many other a11cepted epistles, e.G. 
Romano. 

They a.r e conto.::l.nccl i il the Peschi to Syriac 
vers:l.on wh :l.ch wa.s made :f.n the second ~entury, ancl :l.n the 
Oanon Muratorj_ t hey a1"e countecl among the epistles of' St. 
Pauli. Irc nacuG ben;::l.ns h::l.s ?reface wj. th a ci ta t:f.on of 1 Tim 
1, 4, acldinc;,~ lP~J : :it 11l~roAoJ ,,.., ,,.,.,. He also quo teal SJ Tim 4, 
9-11 nnd 11:1.t 3, 10. Clement of Alexandria quote s them di
rectly, antl quotations a 1•c :rouncl :f.n Tertullian. Euoeb:l.us 
inoluclcs alll t lu ·e e an1011g the tm:f.ve~·s a lly accepted 
canonic:·.l r,rj_t:f.ngs ( homologoumena) H. E. III, 25. lfe 
likelfise fincl v a r:i.ous a l lus:f.ons more or less clear :l.11 the 
earlier Fathers, s ome of wll:f.cil arc however doul1t:ru1. A 
good collat:f.011 of quotat:f.ons w:f.11 be fennel. :f.n Alf'ord' s 
Proler,omena. • 

In view t uen, of this strong external 
evidence ancl :l.n view of' tbe fact tllnt only the gnost:f.cs 
are Jmown to ha .re rejected t hem, ancl they :ror obT:f.ous 
reallons of." t hej.r f'alse doctrine, and i n :ft1rtner T:i.ew of' tile 
tact tha.t the a1•gumen ts advancnd against tlle Pastorals en~ 
either be demonstrated t o be false or, at lea~t, shoffll to 
be merely subject:l.ve hypotheses, and th11t, on the other hand, 
the epistles bear no e a rnia.rke of :forgery, but ho.Te all the 
m1rks of' a bone. f'ide lette?j and that tlle condi t:l.ons presup
Pied fit :f.n Tery well lfith Paul's time, we see no renson wi,7 
we shouldll 1 t accept the~ as truly Pauline episllea. 
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And now fie shall devote ourselves to a 
consicle:•at:f.on of' the h:f.stor:f.cal s:f.tuat:l.on o:f these wrj t:f.n~s. 
And there we f':f.ncl t hat the Pastora.ls demnnd n. later t:f.mo 
than the a ct:l.v:f.ty of' P: ul prcv:l.ous to his :f:f.rst :J.mpr:Lsonment. 
It is :1.mpos s:f.1Jle, 11:f.thout conun:l.tt:f.ng v:f.olence on the text 
and on n l l rules o ~ common-sense to place them :l.n that por
tion o:f Paul' s c a.l'ee r r c cortl ed in Acts. 

l'l1e d j.:ff':f.cul t:l.es have been stated more clearly 
by noone tllan by ~ahn, ancl we s hall :follow b:l.m quite closely 
:f.n our expos:i. t :i.011. 

The F:i.rs t Epistle to T:l.mojsby. 

Of the three ep:l.s tles, 1 T:f.m has the least 
personal ref'e1•ences, but even at th:· t, these few references, 
when coml>:f.ncd 11:f.th t he data of the other two ep:!.st1·es, suf
fice to shorr t h e :f.rnposEd b:1.1:f.ty o f J>lacj_nG :f.t befor e t11e :firl!!t 
capt:I.Y:1. ty. · : · 

Def'ore ,·,e procr ed any f a rther, howeTer, let 
us state that 1.t i s a qu:i.te gener ally acceptccl op:f.nion amo11g 
crit:l.cs to-cla y, bo~: 0 ::1 negat:i.ve and pos:f.t:lve ground, tba.t 
becaus c of' t h e grea t s :f.m:f.lar:f. t y of' the three ep:f.s tles :Ln 
thought, i'or m,and rr1:f.ction, o.ml the g1' ee.t points o:f di:f::ference 
from the othe1'" J:laulj.ne e11:l.stles, these three letters . ca.nn<;>t 
be 11icle l y s e pn:1 u t cd . Th:i.s is esJ>ec:l.ally t1""Ue of' 1 Tim ancl T:L t, 
ancl :f.n a les s el' c1cgr e e a l s o of' 2 Tim. So says Al:ford, e. I•, on 
the posj.t:f.ve s:f.dc , and J uelichcr on the no~a.t:f.ve s:f.de. 

The ch:f.e ::f crux in 1 T:fJ 1 :Ls the stn.te1:1ent 
of lT:l.l!: 1, 3. //11(0.:.J ,;«p t il,r,ls.r/ trt "lrf'•~ &iif'4"1 ~" "E'f:''l'•r•11r.11l,,co-,i c fi "•""~4.,/,,,,.. 
This tr:f.p c anno t be tha t o:f Acts 2f), 1, for at t na.t t:l.me 
Timothy ha.d n ot b e en :f.n l~phes us :ror some t:f.me, as :f.s pl'e
supposed lT:f.m 1, 3.; But T:l.mothy, who hncl just r ~turnccl to 
Ephesus f'rom a. trj.? to ?Jncedonia ancl Cor:f.nth, a""compan:f.ed ~-./ 
Paul on t h :f.s jour ney to ·Jacedonia and Greece. (2 C,or 1, 1. Sf 7. 5. ) 
And so '. :f.mothy also a c compm1:f.ed Paul on his return, .Acts 20, 3. 4. t r . 
It can ther e:fore not well be placecl in tll:f.s journey. If 

·some plo.se :Lt j_n the three years act:I.T:lty at 
Ephesus. So f.Ioshe:lm wouid place it in t11e e arly part of this 
activ:f.ty, and he says that tllis journey lasted nine months, 
the di:ff'ere11ce betl'le:an Acts, 19, 8. 10. and the three years 
of Acts 20, 31. ,::r.c seler, hm1ever1 th:l.nks that the false 
teachers could not h nve gotten so strong :f.n thn.t time. 
ot 1 "Tim 1, 3::f:f. Schracl r thinks thnt .Paul stayed :l.n Ephe
sus to Acts 1.9, 21, t hen tool, journey ld.nted at throu~ 
Mo.oedonia to 001 .. :f.nth, then to Crete, l7'hcre he let"t T:L t;!us, 
tu Nicopol is :I. , Uj.lic:l.n (:from there 1T:Lm and Tit.)• to 
Ant:1.och, and so throt1gh Galatia bo.clc to Ephesus. T11e gren t 

.. 
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objection t o th:i.s tl1eo1•y , be s:i.C:~e s its r a ther f'nnc:i.f'ul charac
ter, :l.s the :i.nsc rt:i.on o:r so 1011.- a journey (two yea.rs accor
ding to sc1n~aaer hims el:fJ between Acts 19, 21 and 19, 23, 
without any :f.nt:l.mation :C'rom Lulc:e that this plan was carried 
out then. lV'j.eseler himself, ,rho has gn.thercd the Tar:f.ous 
data f'or placlflng t h e Pastorals bef'ore n.ntl :f.n the f"irst 
captiTity, believes t hat 1 Ti.m i.s to be placed in an unre
~orded v:l.s i t a t:f.on-tour wu:f.ch took place ::l.n the 1a"tter part 
o(r Paul I s stP.y i.11 Ephe~uo. Tlr : s tout• to(?J,;: 11:f.rn to Mti.cedon:f.a 
he might very l:f.lcel y go that 11~ y :f.n v:f.ew of' his clesi.re to 

see t ile Thes s nloiidans), then to Cor:J.nth, returning via Crete, 
17here he l ef't Titus, thence back to Ephesus. He then wrote 
1 T:f.m from .1a.cedo11i.a. or Acho.:f.a ancl Titus f'rom Ephesus. Dr. 
' av:1.N.dson has tnc same v:i.et1, only thnt Ile assumes a separate 
visit to Maccdon:J.a ancl a separate one to Crete, 11hioh we 
shall cons':f.de1• later. Wieseler pla9es these letters into 
the ln.tte1'" pnrt o:f .Paul' s s tay :i.n Ephesus iJecause of' the 
advance,1 stage of' t he heresies. He, however, places them 
before the :firr-1 t J~pts tle to the Cor:f.nthians. . 

If' r:c hacl only 1 T:J.m to cleal with, tu:f.s wxpla
na. t:i.on 1ni.ght sounct f'eas:?.ble, iJut even at that ther e a1•e 
grave o Jjcct:i.o:ns. 1} It rnalces Paul l7rj te 1 Cor soon a:f"te1· 
his unreco?,"lccl vj.si t, ancl th:1.s is necessary to g:f.ve :false 
tencller::1 a cha.nee to m"isc. 2) In Acts 20, 29 we :find Pau1 
riropl1esyinc; the :C'alse t e .. LchcPs, ,1h::reas here they have al
reacly llone tllfnb .. clamage. 3 ) The wllolc clu~1•aete1• of' the 
epi~tle sh ,·,s t hat ::l: t belongs not t o a brief' absenoe, but 
to one 01•:l.ginally :f.ntc11decl to last :f'or ·n long time. 4) 
Why shoulcl Paul Wl":i. te th:.i.s letter to T:f.inotlly af·ter he hn.d 
j11st lef't, unles s T:J.mothy sent h:J.1n some quest::l.on~, rrh:f.ch 
is, howeve1"", no t i mJ>lj.ecl :J.n the letter? 5) Dav:l.clson' s 
theory would :!.i1se1·t a trip to i\Iacedon:f.a purely f'or the 
sake o:f 1 Tim, rrllile Wieseler' s hypotl1esis woulcl require 
a tr:J.p o:r suc,1 ]'>roporti.ons t hat the s:f.lence of' Aots would 
appear peculia1•, yes, :f. t would rnal~e the record. o:f the Ephe
s:f.an act:f.vj.ty a ppe:1.1• :l.11accurate. (Acts 19, 8-10; 20, 1~. 31) 
6) The presence o~ many tried Christians militates against 
the theory of' an early compos:J.t:J.on. 7) How c ulcl the false 
teachers hn.ve gai.ned such prominence :f;f' P aul had just le:f't, 
and ho\1 coula Paul have le:f"t i:f oondi t:f.ons were so bacl?. 

So r egardless of' the 01iher Pastorals, 1 Tim 
cannot be 11laced in any portj.on of' Paul's aot:f.vi ty 11rior to 
his imprisonment. TI1ere are, 110,1eve.r, also relations. 
bet1reen 1 and 2Tim," ,1h:f.ch mis probn.bly ,1ri tten after 61 A.D. 
ias ,re shall see pres ently), tllat ma.l{e an :l.nterval of' t":I.Te or 
six years seem j _n nossible. l'le shall later s e e also ho~ .. :l.n 
comb:J.na t:l.on :·, :i th t n e letter to - T:l.tus :f.t cannot be dated be
f'ore 63. As to t,hen ancl under trlla t circur.1s ta.nee a :I. t 11a.s 
written, that question ue shall reserve until we haTe inTe■-
tign. ted the o titer Pastorals. Of' course, \Ye oanno t avo:i.d the 
oonolus:f.on tllat if' 1 Tii:1 was ,,ritten by Paul, as we have all 
reason tobelieve, anc'l it cannot be placed in the record of' 
Ao t!' !. :I. t must have been wr:f. t ten a:rter that tinte, and thn t 
'IIU-19!erH\ifro§ta.cJi\ilnaee from his first cnpt:f.T:I. ty. But 1Tim 

:tn thelink. Let •us look at 2'l'I~1 . 
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The Seconcl Ep:J.s tle to Timothy! 

The :f":f.rr. t t hing that pr esents :f.tself to us wben 
we stuay 2Tim is that j_t _wn.s 1rr:f.tten :from a ca.ptiYity. Th:f.s •~ 
once sugges ts the j_dea of' t1•ying t o place it ui t 11 tile other 
oapt:f.Ti:.y letters. (Eph.,Gol., Phil., ancl Ph:f.lema.n) Let us see 
whether that is p o~s H>le. 

It aJlpen1•s tbnt he bas b een in cn.pt:f.Tity f'or 
some t:f.me, 1,8.16; 2, 9., and at J ome 1, 17. ~he :final cause 
17as the f'ul:f"illj.ng of b:l.s A11ostolio duties, 1, 12. ?,'he s:L tua
tion is, houevcr, al together cl:f.ffercnt f'rom thn. t of' Eph, vol, 
and Ph:1.lemon, and also :rr01n that of' Phil. Eve ·y prcach:f.ng 
activity is preclmled. (Th:i.s :i.s 11ot contrad:f.oted by 2, 9) 
2, 9 1re f':l.m.1 h :i.m oh a:i.ned l:f.Jco a c1•:f.mina1. Zahn po:f.nts out th•t 
Ones:f.phorus hatl trouble :i.n f'iml:f.ng h:iJn, o.nci that he had to 
sl1011 grca t " cournge 111 orc_e1• to br:f.ng Pa\tl relief'. This would 
ngree with t h e tracl j.t:f.on that Paul was conf':i.necl :f.n the :Mamer-
t:f.ne Pr:l.son clur:f.nr~ h:l.s s c concl captivity, but it seems ,to , , , 
me that Za hn t n!rns n little tcbo much out of' the nr•11tf r11~ ,j ... -r,,r,r~r.. 
or 2 l:fJ•1 1, 17, al t hough the o.cl<.11 t:f.on of' the A1., i £ i,&.,. gi Tes hdDn 
some holcl f or his exegesis. It seems to j_inply that not eTen . 
the 1-Jltr:J.st:f.ans :f.n Home !mew of Paul's exact irhereabottts, :ror 
surely Ones:i.pho1•us would have inqu:f.red o:r . them•. 

A:rter Ones:!.phorus' vis:1.t, it seems that Paul 1 s 
isoi.~t:f.on has stoppecl. Lu~re is w:f.th 11:1.m, 4, 11, ancl he would 
be al,le to enjoy the m:f.n:f.strn.tions o:r T:f.mothy a i cl l,larlc, :Lt: tlley 
came in t:f.me, 4-, 9. 11 . 21. His personal condi t:f.on is s t:f.11 
such, h01rnver, that pe1•sonal :friends are tei;ipt(!ld to deny any 
connect:J.on. Demas (co1,1, HJ) has :rorsaken him,4, 10. T:f.mothy 
must be earnestly aclmon:f.shed ~ot to be ashn.mect, but to en-
dure, 1.fl. 12 f 2, 3. 12; 3. 1<>-12; 4., 5. The 1vhole context 
sho1vs -tha t Paul wns :l.n a captiv:f.ty \fhich at f':f.rst isolated 
h:f.m, aml ,•.-h :f.ch p1•oved so dangerous thn t all unreli11ble :f"riends 
thought it best to disavow all connections. 

A f'urthcr comparison ,,1th Phil will show th•t 
there the Gospel ,vas benef'itted by Paul's oapt:l.vit:,,Ph:1.1 1,11-
18, the Christians ucre encouraged by the conduct of' Paul's 
oase. Paul ' s attitude at thn t time wo.s one o:r as suranoe of' ., , 
release; he now sees no :rate but martyrdom. Cf. Ph:1.1 2, 17, «A~~ 

• I , ~ I -o I I .J. , - , I' -!! ""' ,-.,n~i",,,_.,, ,,,., r-r ,Jr,, "'"' nhr•"fY'f' r.,,,J 1T1rr~..,1 V,,M..,.,, 
nwo das Op:f"er ala Z:f.el sc:J.nes :l;rd.:!,aob,en ~ebens. dargele~t . 
wird" (Zahn), ancl 1' T:f.m 'I-, .. 6, Et"" }1 00 '- ,,,,.,., rrr"-,p.,_.,,1,:.,,, I -Kat'/~ 
r'ii .r f r111 >. .;rr ':I ,,,. .,, "- ff{ rrn ~ E.,. He sees allew.l <;mly o T;:; f S.111,,,11,:,.,"f 
,.. -r-,. f o1 .,. •J ( v. 8) Al though Panl expeo ts bis case to drag 

out several n10ntl1s - he llopeo to see Timothy - , yet, an 
essent:tal change :l.n h:J.s s:f.tuati.on seems preclucled. The only 
release ,vh:f.ch he can expe\~ t is that which will tal<e Jd.m to hea
ven. 4, lA. The :fact that Paul has so many aclmon:f.tiona to 
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Timothy whj,cn he can sca.1·ce l y cx e cttte on the lTa y, seems to 
point to the :ract that he :ls not so siire that ho '7111 see 
Timothy. He, howeve r, does n o t 1r:l.sl1 to tl:lscourage T:l.mothy 
by any d:f.smal :rorel:>ocl:i.ngs . He l7r:f.tes this letter 11Jce a 
sort of' testament. Zahn po:l.nts out that t11is conoept:f.on 
agrees ,v1 th t h e :rac t t hat Pn.ul l .ets b is m:f.nd ,randc r baclc 
to his and T:IJnothy' s paRt so f'requently,.. under s u ch f acts 
or the past, of' wh :l.c h Paul only reminds T:f.mothy, Zahn also 
includes t he sta:tement, 4 , 16:f:f. 

'

., • , tJ > , .. , ,e reacl :l.n this pas sage, E f II ,r ,, ,, 6-1/& rro~ «T":,f ,. o.,r'!I 'J17. 
These words s tate une qu:l.vocally that Paul waR save, from the 
utmost dan~er b y the h elp lfh:i.ch the Lord gave him at that 
time. Zahn s a.ys t hat t h e ,i ,jD ,:,.,..,,, ~ •,, ~ .;"""¥.:~,,,.,,. cannot 1•e
rer to a :fi1•st tria l :i.n the present \}ase, af"t.- r wh:f.ob he 
remained in the s evere clurance de■cr:l.betl in 2 T:f.m, for then 
the:r lTould b e mcan:f.n .o-l e s s , empty 11or<.ls. No matter how bril
liantly he d e :rend '~l h :1.mscl:r by the n.:l.d o:r the Lord, 11:" he 
170.s s ~ill f'a c:i.n !!_: deat1 , t hat cou l d scarcely be termed an 
p1.1rtP11~or , t ~ rrr&.-«Tur A to., rv, :rt must have been release o'f" 

r.11:f.ch t he A::,o s t l e j:S her e s pcak:f.ng. :r would be d:f.sincl:1.ned 
to doubt tlle s tre nr-t h of' Zahn' s conclusj.on me1•ely on the 
basis o:r t 10 ,·,01,d s t hei:1sclves, ancl, :f.n f'act, many exegetes 
17ho .hold t llat 2 T:i.m i·: ur. ,vr:i.ttcn :rrom a s e c ond ca.pt:I.Tity, do 
not re:rer it t o 1·e l cns e f' r om t he ·:r:1.rs t capt:f.v:t.ty, but to an 
aaquittal on a :f:f.r s ·~ cha rge i.n the pr-esent :flrial. So uon•
beare :incl l owso1n, n. ,,.e:i.ss, St c:i.nmctz. Ye t we .fin .. _ some who 
share t h:l.s op:i.nion of' ~ahn, which i s f':f.rs t 'f"oun-:-:. :f.n Eusebius. 
So J. fle:1.ss, 11,rey . W'hat. mal:::es me doc:f.de f'or t u:f.s opirdon ar e 
be worcls, 4 , 17, wher e the purpose :f.s g:f.ven to v. 16 as 
1voe i ,, a:Mo,; r; ,.:~ "J'JA.of -nA-.,.f nf•~..,fP,.,,, ~rA., This end hacl evi
dently not 11ce n at'ta:J.ncd at t he time 01.' tha t apology. That 
it should be a t taincrl mis o.n establ:f.shed 'f"act f'or Pa.1.11 as 
tor any Clu •is t:l.an. :Ii' Paul cli.cl.l , t hen it would b e done by 
m1othe1". But t hat it night happen ~ust through Paul and not 
through others, as t he eapha.t:f.c ••• 'P"'~ silo !s, God helped 
him at tha t t:J.me and delivered h:f.m from the jaws o:r the lion. 
It couldn't re:re1· to deliverance from the fanaticism of the 
Jews, Acts 21 and 26, f'or that d:l.d not have as a result the 
br:f.ng:f.n;; o:r the gospel to a single new people. Rome was also . 
not the end of" the \fOrld nor the goal o'f" lb'tte m:f.ssionary plans 
Whicn the Apo r~tle llacl oherished :ror years. On the other ha.nd• 
he could not hope n.t that l'lriting to still ca1•ry 011t his 
pln.na, as it is clea r thnt he expects noth:f.ng but death. 

~ , ,P. (. /(, 
, , Knoke' & eHp:l:aaati.eH ex»la.:J.ns the ~ f II r .,,. " 

rr111urT~ A< •"-r~ m; a r ef'erenoe to Dani ells cl eliverance, 
lfhero t h e i&t¥ h::1.s a sim:f.lar phrase, to "t p.f rr-11,,,., ,~ rr. A"· 
Just as Pers:f.ans, so s a ys Knolce, lea rned ot· Jehovnh through 
Dam.el' s del:l.very, so Paul wa.s so.vecl that by h:f.m (1, • • "a..., .. ,i" i J 

by h:f.s c ond11ct and b y the succor which he received, the pro
olamat:l.o:q o:r the Gospel nt:f.ght be f"ully ancl completely carried 
out. 5 c.' s>c-o"ii lloesn' t say tha t he dicl it per sonally, but Mlat 
he persona ll:v r eceived the aid ,1hich caused this. - Tlrl.s seems 
to me an extremely 1reak: explanation 1:"01• the term r~'"'f "'/' ir,tP.,_.. 
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So :i. t seems to :rollow f'rom the p:issage uncler 
considc1"A-t:i.on thu.t the 111.i.ns o:r the A}lostle, wb:l.ch hacJ not 
been ca.rr:l.ecl out before h:f.s ca11t:l.vi ty, hnd beep ca.rr:l.ecl out 
after be !la.cl b e en :fre ecl from tllo mo11t11 of thE;'l:1.on, ancl now, 
in this oa1>t:l.vi ty, hn<l b een at tn:l.ned; :I .• 1!. Paul reRumed. his 
mise:l.on-1,ork ::u"te r 11:1.s r c l ~aoc aml pl"cached the Gospel in 
countr:1.es previously untouched e:I. the~" by h:l.m or by some other 
mis e:l.onary. 4 , 7 gives :l.nuned:l.ate testimony to th:l.s. In Ph:1.1., 
he is sure he ';';ill b e rela:1.sed. Here, ToY' 6poµ, o ,,rt~,,,"'°' • And 
the d:I. ferencc between .Phil antl 2 T:1.m is not the rest.tl t of· a 
gloomy s t a t e of 111:l.ncl, it is the result of facts. Him, it is 
JmO\vn f'rorn Rom 15, 15-29 that Paul hac:l plans of go:1.ng west o~ 
the Adriat:f.c. Ro .1c, 1101,ever, r.a.s to be only a stopping-point. 
Th j 

.... ,. , ) • <, 
us we .nf"er from Hom15, 24, w, u" P II P ti/<.1p ""' .,, -&...,., ~T«"'°'"· 

2 D :,, , ~ ..... ,I ) ~ L • 
T • .. n o• tr1. )1 1,11,Fo "4-Cl' I a ,• lf'µ wv &l J ,:;..,,-#.,,,.,.,,. that if Paul 
11rotc Rom 15 a m1 2 Tj.m 4, t hen 2 Tim 4, 7 shows that he wa s 
set f'rce and a l so got -:.o Spa.in. 

The :fac t that he l 7a s cleser ted in the first 
apology :l.s n ot :f.n cont1•acl:f.ct:J .. :m to Ph:f.lipJ>ians , for the con
d:f.t:l.ons t h ere a.r e the r esult of t he f'a.vorable 1wOR1 ,-:hich 
Paul I s t 1·i.n.l had t a lcen. In Ph:i.l also no f'r:l.ends are ment:l.oned, 
he had t o :f:J.~h t a.lone. Ph :f.l 1, 12f f' ; 16. 

So :l.f' 1Je a s sume the ,;enu:l.neness of 2 T:l.::1, it 
seems a fnct tim t the capt:J.v:J.ty in which Paul was at that 
time ,.,a s not a uont:i.nuat:l.on of' h:l.s former capt:1.vity, but 
that he r eal:l.zed his hope of being freed and ca·"'r:l.ecl on his 
eTnngel:f.z:l.ng work. 

2 T:l.m also con ta:l.ns ve ry strong ev:l.d.enoe that 
Pnul 11as :i.n t h e Ori,:"nt uncler other c ondi t:f.ons than those o:r 
the account of" .Acts. 'l'he r. trongest ~rlJUrnent for th:l.s is the 
statement 4, 2C that Paul hacl left Trophimus sick at ?,!iletus. 
011 the journey of Paul to Jerusalem, in the course of' '7h:l.cll 
he passed t h r ough Uiletus. , Trophimus had accompBn:l.ed hiln, 
and he is e:::pressly mentioned a■ in Jerusalem, Acts 21, 29. 
We talte t n:l.s as su:f'f'icient evidence that Tl'•ophimus was with 
Paul :f.n -Jer usalem, but i f anyone doc s not 1Jish to accept the 
test:f.mony of Acts, we ask him 1Jhy Paul should have written this 
to T:i.mothy about five years later, whereas Timothy was also a. 
c ompanion of' ~ a.ul on that journey, and baa since then been 
w:l.t n Paul :l.n Uome. Co l 1, 1; Ph:J.l 1, 1; ·2 , 19-23; Bhilomon 1. 
So Paul, we CDY'ClUL1c, mu s t have been in :I:f.letus w:f.tn Trophi
mus after h:f.!'I r e l e ase from pr:f.son. 

Knoke, on~ o:f the strongest exponents of' the 
first capt:l.vity theory, gets arouncl t il:f.s cli.i'f'iculty by sta-ting 
that t h e reu.d:f.ng :Ls ,n .. onc, a11d that E., 1'1 ,).t, r~ shoul,l read 

i:., rr Ll Ir~ • :I t would then r e i 'er to the journey of' Paul to 
Rome f"rom On.e s area. TJ1:f.s would alleviate s n!!!e di:ff:l.cul ty, 
but ICnolce has, it seems, no otlle1• reason f"o1• changing the 
text than that the change might eas:1.1:, have crept into the text. 

Wieseler' s explanation is ingen:l.ous enough to 
den1ancl a hear:f.ng. lie explains the Trophimus passage of' 2Tim4., 20 
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> /.J/ , 'd , by ref'e rr:f.n ,.. to Acts 29 2 : e,r I p ot~" r tf s 7,1,,,,.,,,., I ,.,.,,re ~"'t' 
' ~ ,, l ' , I .. ' ...I I J , tJ). "'1,-'"• "' ct ,1-t ci, • J -roiJJ ~ otr:, .," ,.,.,,,, ,, r ,.,,- ,, ~ ,.,,. , »,K -;,, p;: I"', 

The ship in 1711:i.cb Pnul ,,::.s was one goj.i g to Adramyttum, nea.r 
1'roas, aml t ile ~· :f:l.rst :l.ntended to yisit tbe oit:l.es along the 
Asiat:l.c coast, ancl s o t h e y wrml tl havo come to Uiletus alsoi. 
But when they go t to Jyra :l.n Lycia, the centurion f'otmd a 
sh:l.p wh:f.ch lYas goj.ng cl:f.rectly ~o Italy, and ue changed plans. 
Acts 27, 5:ft' . Trophimus hacl ac corn1>:.t.n:f.ecl .Paul to Myra, but 
there he became s:f.ck. So Paul :J_e:ft him 011 the other ship t o 1'e 
la.ncl-'~d at PJ:l.letus. So Paul could say that he hacl le:ft him in 
Miletus s :J.11ce he h rul le:rt !1:l.1n a t ?.Iyra ;i t 11 the express under
stand:f.ng thnt h e was to be le:ft at l l:f.l~tus. While t l1is :l.s 
again a r o. t her f'orc ecl explanat:f.on, 11e can grant that it is a 
jloss:f.hil:i.ty o:r expl a :i.nin~ this . one passage. 

Th e stat ement,&, 20 that Erastus had remaiiltld 
at Corint ,, presents a nothe1• sind.la.r a1•gwnent, since this also 
could not have b e en nOlfS to Timothy if' Erastus h a<~ r emained 
t~ere 011 P aul • s previ.ous jou1•11ey t o JerusaleJ.?• Th:l.s argument 
111.eseleJ· amt l{nolce answer s omet1hat better, by s tressi ng the 

A :l.n sense o:f, 1c s tayed 1.bere, I. e., ne di~11' t come 
to Rome. ICnol;=e s ays that Timothy thou7ht that Erastus wn.s in 
Rome aml s ent g r cettnr;s. 1.'hi .s ·1s Pa.ul s a11s11er. Knoke does 
not have the cl:l.:ff'i culty ef' TjJnothy's l>ein.,. in Rome since hB 
believes t ha t Col, B:ph , a nti I 1hilemon lfc1•e l1ritten f'rom 
Caes are a., anti t hat Pld .lj.}lp:l.ans ,tns wrj_ tten a f' ter 2 T:f.m. 
Wi esele r a ccep ts t hat. Ti.mothy ,,as i.n Rome, ant:l ne suggests 
tho. t Ti.1nothy , on 11:1.s j our:ney to Ephesus perhaps conTeyed a 
sunu:ions f' r om P au l t o Er astus. In this letter, Paul tells Tim-
othy that E1•nstus d :f.d not come. So while 11e take the tvo · 
atat ements o:f 4 , 2f) :l.n conuectj.on w:l. tll one another, 11:1.eseler 
and Knolce trent t hem as t wo altogeth er :l.nde}lendent notices. 

A :further point :f.nlthe stucly o:r 2 Tim :l.s that · :. 
the send ing o:f Tych:f.ct1s to Ephesus, 4, 12, oannojs be iden-
tical with 11:f.s b e i.ng sent to Asia, Epl1. 6, 21, Col 4, 7., f'or 
Timothy 1rou l cl ha.ve known that also. Consequently, it must have 
been a late1• d :f.s pa.tch:f.ng. 

The sta y in Troas, ilup .A.:i ed 4, 13, must be a 
late:.· one t han t hat of' A o ts 20 . We ca.n' t :l.niagime Paul I s 
leav:l.ng those manuscripts the1·e :fi.ve years and then being so 
ve1•y an.--..:ious :for t hem nolf. Tychicus hatl b een sent to most 
oongrer;a ttons oi" As:f.n during the first oapt!lrv:f. ty, and he prob-

z 
r 

ably returnecl to Home. He could ~ureJy have g t1tten those objects. 
Outs:l.cle o:r t hat, t here ,voulcl have been mn.Jiy opportun:l. ttes to '"9 
get those objects :l.n :five years. {Onesip11orus, Epap~rns, Col 1, 7 ;4, 12, 
The only lOfiical c onclusion, sa.ys za1m, :f.s thn.t Paul was :ln 
Troas sho.:." tly be:rore ,1rt t:l.ng 2 Tim. 

. I n co •clus:l.011, s:f.nc~ we have seen that he was 
in Troas, 1.I:f.letus, and probab ly :l.n Corinth w:l.thout T:lmotby 

shortly l>e:f"or e he wrote th:f.s ep:l.stle, we conclu<le that the 
captivi.ty mus t have been a cli:ff'erent one front tll~t of' ,·.ots 2R. 
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The Epistle to Titus. 

The !Jpiotle to T:l.tus presents a peculia1' 
dif!'::l.cult. :J.na smuch aa it speal<s o:t n sojourn of' Paul at a 
plaoe in wh:l.oh he .:f.s neve 1• known to :labored, namely, on the 
islnnd of C1•ete. \7e only h e a r of' h:l.s having touwhed upon the 
island onc,1 , and t hat wn.s on his journey to Rome. At that 
time, however, he d :I. not land . So :f.t is clear that he is 
not referri.ng t o tha t vis:I. t. 

The cl i.t'i'i.cul t"y of' plac:f.ng a visit oi" P iul in 
Crete doea no t app ear s o gr e n.t when "e consider all the 
hio.ti wh:f.ch occu1· :l.11 Acts. But if ,re exam:f.ne the epistle a 
little 1no1·c closel y , l7e s hn.11 s oe t hat it presupposes a 
personal 0011ne c t :i.on betl7een s t. Paul and. Apollos, 3, 13, 
and it a l s o opea.Ics of' ,,:f.nter:J.ng in N:lcopol :i.s. Ac ts nevtrr 
tells us a.ny t u :l.n~ of' a. U':!.n ter:l.ng :l.n l-1:1.copol:l.s, and this!es
pec:l.ally :l.mJ robabl e af' ·tor the t:l.mc l7i1en Pnul had gotten in 
touch ,1:l.th AJlOllos. 

As t o t he N:l.copol:l.s here ment:l.oned, 1 t is 
most 1:1.l~e ly t he Ni.vopo l:l.s :i.n Epirus mlich :f.s meant s:f.noe 

that was t he mos t f amous. Any o t he1• N:l.copolis would almost 
require c:r:f.n:f. t:l.on unl ess t h e party wr:l ting happened to be 
in the c:l.ty, wh:i.c h :f.s ev:l.dently not the case, e1-se_Paul 
'1ould not have ,, r:f.tt cn t hat h e hopecl to winter ,; ,<, 61. • 

Sevei!!al of" the possib:f.li t:l.es for plaoing 
Paul's v:J.sit to C1•ete bef'or e h'is firs t captivity were 
cons:f.de1•ed ui11.ler 1 T:f.m, anc.!. incleed the problem is very 
s:f.milar to t hat of 1 T:f.M. For the salce of' brevity we 
shall ref'ra.:ln from g :f.v:l.ng a · detailed account of' all the 
poss:f.b:f.li ti.es . Le t :I. t su?:f:f.ce to say tho.t . as :f.n the case 
or 1 T:f.m ,,e f':l.ntl ourselves t11,, artecl at every turn when \Ve 
try to place t t;.:i.s e p :I. s tle :l.nto the Boole o · Ac ts. And it 
will scarcely be n e c essary f'or us to enter :l.nto a lengthy 
discn,;s:f.011 h e1•e, f'or 1 T:f.m ancl T:f.t are so closely related 
tho.t the proof' whj.011 applies to one appli.es to the other. 
If 1 T:f.m coulcl no t ha·: e been 11r:i.tten before tile first 
Roman ~J!,J,>ttv:i.ty, t he s c.rnc must be s aj,d of' Titus. One 
cou1~;0.1 s0 the relation bet,reen 2 T:i.m ancl our epistle. 
Sinoe we f'oum1 t hat 2 T:iJu it"a ::. most likely ,n·itt en f'.r-om 
a seooncl oapt:1.vi. t y , IJ:l. t must have been lfr:l.ttc1 somewnere 
bettreen the 1 :l.rs t and second captivity. We have also gained 
tl7o new s toJJpiing-}1la ces f'or Paul on his trip to the Orient 
after his releas~, Crete ancl Nicopol:f.s. 
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F1'"om our d:l.scussion o:r the Pastora.ls, we 
r.ould n01r clraw this c unclt1sion. If tile Pasto ·als are genu:l.ne, 
as 1re ha.ve seen goocl reasons to assume, then :I. t :Ls imperat:I.Te 
that \TC ncuept t llo.t Pat1l wa'i released from the f:l.rst capt:I.T:l.;y, 
as j_s borne out by the expectation~ " :q,1"c ~secl :i.11 P.h:!.l:i.ppi.:-.:1.s , 
b:,• t he n.t t:f.tuc1 e cf' the Ror.ian or- :1.cials in the account of: 
Acts, - in orcle1" tha i he mie;Ilt cont:l.nue h:i.s act:i.T:l.ty as 
:f.n1pli.ecl in ·1 T:i.m a nd. T:l.t a.ml :l.n the ,;J~ ipo,µ, ,., r"rl1i,, ~"' of 
a Tim 4 :i.11 rela t:i.011 to nom 15, 24. 2A. We also reacn the con
clusion from 2 T:IJU t 11a t he was re-:1.mprisoncd in Rome, and the 
whole spj_ri t of th:J.s ep:f.s tlc leacls Ufl to belj eTe that he · 
attffe1'"ed cl e a th :f.n th:i.s :iJnp1":l.s011me11t. 

l'lh:f.le Pe have no cl:f.rcct statements upon whibh 
to base t hese conc:.i.1.m:l.ons, the cumulatiTe eT:l.dence :Ls so 
strong t hat almost all exege t es aml. B::l.ble-histor:f.c.ns of the 
present t:f.me wh o accept tbc a.uthent:f.ci t;r oT the Pn.tora.ls, 
incl:i.ne tOlrn.rcl s the . second capt::l.v:l.ty theol'"Y• l'le:l.ss has 
stntecl t h e s:i.tua t:f.on a s i'oll ows: l)D:f.e Hypothese e:f.ner 
z,:e:i.t en ' ef':•n ~ens cllaf't le.asst s::1.ch nur durch tl:l.e i:aastoral
br:f.c:fe, ,ve 11n s:i.c echt sind, el'\7e:l.sen. 2) D:l.e Echt he:l.t der 
¥ntoral ln":i.ef'e l aess t. s:i.ch nu1 .. clurcll ct ic Annahme jener 
Hypothes e crue :i.El en. -Aus cl:i.esem Z:f.rkel ka.nn d:l.e ICritiJ<: n:l.cht 
he1 .. aus." { J> 1 6 5 ) 8 0 l'le:i.s s also adm:I. ts tllat the .Pa•torals 
p1 .. ovc the seconcl ca.11t:f.v::l.ty, but he den:l.es that the authen
tic:J.t y of' t h e Pastorals can be proTen. But we Christians need 
no ma the aticnl proof' for the authentic:i.ty ot· a book of' Scriv
tarc such as \' e:f. ~~s d emancls, o.nd th1.1s we c. 11 get out 01' Weiss 
circle n11tl accc11 t both the authentictty or the Pastorals and 
llhe seooncl ca11t:f.v:i. ty. 

It s hould l>e stn.t ec .. hove-rer, that the ar
giunent i'ror.1 the ~a.sto1•als is not ,1Jiolly dependent upon the:l.r 
authent:i.ci ty. Front the ent:f.re moc· e of presentat:l.on it appears 
that the author i s deal:l.ng w:f.th facts vell-k-no,m to his readers. 
They unde rsta.ncl the situation. ~'his shows tluit there were 
eatant at that t:l.me ,vell-rlef:l.necl tracl :f.t:l.ons supy,ort:l.ng our theory. 
And the1"c oan surely be no doubt that a :forge r ,vho shows as 
much · al>:f.1:1. ty a s tho ,n•:I. tel'" of the Pastorals would have enough 
oommon-sense to f::l.t 11:f.s letters into conclit:l.ons ns they were 
lmotrn. 1'hus says Seba.ff: "Why should a forger inTent dif'f:l.eul
ties when he ni:f.ght as r.ell have f'i tted his f ·l ct:l.ons in the 
fro.me of' the s:l.tuat:f.on lmown :from the .Acts an<l other Paulj.ne 
Ep:l.stles." 

Granted tllen that our reasoning :Ln regaril to 
the -rar:l.ous personal not:l.ces of' the Pastorals lfas essent:l.a.lly 
correct, we hn.ve a 111inl case f'or tile second oapti.v:Lty 11" the 
Pastorals a re genuine, f'or then our onse \7ould rest on ti
Tine inspiration; but even though the l'atorals were not 
genuine, we should st:1.11 ho.ve n strong oo.se. 
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Sinoe we have nou oome to this conclu
nion by 3 cons:l.dera t:l.on of' d:I. Tinely insy,:f.recl sources, let 
ua now look at the trad:f.tions and uninsp:f.rcd sources whicn 
pertain to the sul1ject, to see to what extent they either 
corroborat e or contradict o.ur conolunions. 

There :l.s quite a geheral sentiment among 
all tracl:f.t:l.ons tha t Paul d:l.ed a martyr in Rome uncler Nero, 
but the exact t:l.me of bis dea th is ·not so de:f'in:l.tely set
tled. I:f' we could settle t ld.s question tha.t would a:f.d us 
materially in d ec:l.tl :1.ng the qt1estion of the :first captirt-
ty vs. the s e concl cap tivity. · 

Before attac1~11~g this quest:f.on, however, 
we must dete rm:f.ne :l.n lfha t year Paul ·arr:f.Tecl in Rome as a 
prisoner. There has been mucll discu·ssion on this point, 
due es11ec:l.a.lly to a n e:f.ther f a lse, or :f'alsely understood, 
dat:l.ng g:1.ven by Euseb:f.us. Coi .pa.r:f.mg a.11 sources, however, 
it seems best to date the arr:f.val at Rome either :f.n 60 or 
61 A. D. Ramsay dates the begin1.ing of lt'eetus' procurator
sbiJl in 59 ,1.. ll . , a11cl he therefore places Paul's arri Tal in 
Rome in t he year 60. Others seem to have good reasons for 
ado11tin~ 6fl, wh:i.le some go as :rar as 62. l1e may be quite 
oertain 011 t his poin t then, that Paul!s two years in Rome, 
A.eta 2R, f a ll son1e,,he r e between 60 and 64, and since only 
a few go as :rar as 62 for the arr:f.val, we lfill go sa:re by 
adopting ~1-63 . (60-62 would not ess enti.ally chanr;e oar 
oonclusions.) 

Now, there is a late tracli.tion whicll 
states def'in:l.tely that Peter and Paul died in tile Neron:l.nn 
Perscout:l.on, lfllich be:::an in the sunimer of 64. Th:l.s trali:l.
tion, howeve1•, clocs not appear definitely unt:f.l the end o:r 
the 5th century. It was def':l.ni tely established as the 
correct clat ::l.ng by Roman Pontiff's, who did not always in
Testigate such matters cr:1.tically and often pronounced 
rather unscienti:f'ic anathemas. as we go farther back in 
history, we :rind that the tradition · of Peter's a.nd Paul's 
labo1•ing an,1 dying in Rome persists, ~ut there is no clear 
statement as t o when this happened. The truth o:r the matter 
is that if' Paul arr::l.ved :f.n Rome in 61, he would have bad 
plenty or ohrmoe to escape before the Neronian Perseout:l.on 
broke out, assund.ng, of' course, that he was · ~eleased. On 
the other hand, those people who po::l.nt to this tracli t:lon to 
proTe t hat .P.Aul d:l.ecl :f.n the fir!:: t Roman oaptiTity w:1.11 
haTe dift':f.cul ty in explain:f.ng how tile two years carried 
him into the persewutions under Nero. Thl,I are almost 
toroed to explain bis execution in anotber.l wn:Lcll :Ls, or 
course, not impossible. Buther tries to place Pa11l's post-
oaptiTity activity into the t::Lme between b::Ls release and 
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ancl the year 64 or the :f':l.rst part o:f 65. This, however, 
allo\fs almost too little tj_me t o pernd t J:>nul to me.Jee tbe 
trips which \fe have s een :I. t is necessary to ple.ce into tbis 
time. About the only t h:l.ng d ef':l.n:fite lfe can ascerta:f.n re
garcling the dat:f.ng of." Paul's clenth 1s that reliable trad:1.
tion knows nothi.ng d e:f:f.nite. The dating becomes more def':l.n:l.te 
in the course o:r time. The f'ir. t Tery def':l.ni te date wh:f.ch we 
hn.Te 1s thnt of' June 24, llol'iever ,1:i.thout ihe year, f'or the 
death of' b oth Peter and Paul. The f'nct, however that this 
date is clearly the result of' a common burial of" the true 
(or alleged) bones of' t hese :bwo Ipostles, . shows t h::1rt there 
was no def':i.n :i.te trad:l.tion an to the date extant in the year 
258, lfllen this p erformance teok place. So, all in all, we 
may sRrely d:i.scount the t1•ad:f. tion of Paul's death in the 
Neron:l.an Perse out:f.on, in case lfC :fincl f."rom more reR'able 
sources thnt 11is deat h could not hnve occurrecl at that time. 

The :f:l.rst :f.nd:l.cation of the ~ommon worJd.ng 
and dying of' Pete r a ncl Paul we h ave :f.n a wri t:f.ng of Diony
sius I lU.sho'!l of' uor:f.nt h , ca. 170 ., who calls Peter and Paul 
the roundePs ot' t he Roman and <.;01•:i.ntld.an uhurches", and 
so.ys that t he,• both taught i.n Rome together ancl suff'ered 
martyrdo□ ,:" ;;, r,; r "' :, r; v "" .r , I' ,: r- • (Quoted fn Euaeb:l.us, 
H. E. II, 25 ) We are :f.11cl:l.necl to cliscred:li:t tll:l.s report 
entire ly due t o t h e ,v:l.lcl statement o:f Peter's ancl Paul's 
found:f.ng t h e Roman Ollu1•ch , and a lso o:f Peter's havi.ng had 
a share i11 the :round:f.n c~ of' t he uor:l.nth:f.an congrcg.,_ tion~ 
There is a n eviclcnt tenclency i.n these words wh:l.ch wealcen 
their ar•gumcnt:1.tive Talue. Steinmetz believes, how11Ter, 
tbnt one c an sn.f'e ly take out of." these \fords an indication 
that Paul cliecl in nome, but little more . It seems to me, 
hol'lever, that t he mo.:i.n 1,0:f.nt \Y:f.th Dianys1.us is the "toge
ther". 

A:fter Dionysius, t ue legends become st:1.11 · 
more J>os i.tive on thfls point, as in Irenaeus (Adv. Haer., 
III, 3), Tertullj.an- (Soorp. 15 ancl Pran:,c:oriy,tio adv. 
Ha.er. 36), ancl :f.n others, unt:f.l Eusebius accr~1isJl.t, 
and Jerome says, "eodem die quo Petro", namely, cli.d Paul 
die. From all this tradition we can merely establish that 
Paul 1 &, deu. th in Rome is the senerally acceptect tracli tion, 
nnd they also all either point to or directly place his 
deatt1 unde r Nero. 

For a closer clis cussion, we shall 1::1.m:f.t our
selves to a f'ew statements of earlier Fathers, ancl s:lnce 
they g:I. Te us no def':i.111. te inf."orma tion regarding the dea th 
of' Paul, tr;r to piece what inf."ormation they do giTe with 
the :ln:formution gained from the Pastorals, and then to 
arriTe at the probable date of' P aul I s dea th incl:lrectly. 

The passage which lfe shall consider f:f.rst in 
tllis coimeot:f.on are the r1ell-knoffD words f'rom the Epistle 

. of' Ulement to the co11greg:~tion at uor:f.nth. The words which 

-
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From these wo1 .. d s of' ulcmcnt we can draw seve. ·al conc1usions 
perta:l.n:f.ng to our sub,1 ect. ~ho.t Paul di.eel a martyr :l.s indi-, 
cated in s ever al w:iys. Mn11y maintain _thr~t the term IA " , rtJp "lf .r~; 
here means su:r:rer 111:u .. t yrdom, ancl that is not contrary t o 
the usage o:r :the word. This ,rnrtl may, holV'ever, mean s:l.nl))lJ" 
testifying, a s before c. cou1 .. t, of cou1 .. s e, it would refer to 
testimony f'or Chr:l.st. But as:l.de :from t his t e rm the general 
oontext sho,1s t hat Paul died a 1no.1 .. tyr, :for t ue author is 
speal<:l.ng of sucll a s "strove until dei th" because o:r envy 
and strife, and among t h em he ment:f.ons Peter ancl Paul. The 
o~t:f.re passage s peaks Tery clearly for Paul' a martyrdom, -but 
SJ.nee that :fac t is har dly to be d:l.sputecl, 1Te need not devote 
more time to t hat ques tion. It :further appears from these 
1Yorcls, however, tha t tho death occurred :l.n Rome, but t\1is 
;s nut, :l.m1:l.cated qu:l.te so cloo.rly• The expressions sr, r ;;, , / 
.,,,11.,,,., .. .,,.,,,, , bef'ore the rulers, _however, speaks clearly 
for the Uoinan m:irty1 .. dom. Io ther e any :f.nd:i.oat:l.on that it 
vns under Ne1"'0? lfe should say yes, for in Terse 8. 1Te have 
a description ,.,h:l.ch can rei"er only to tile Neron:lan Persecu
tion, and s:f.nce the dca th e:r Peter ancl Paul is mentioned in 
connection w:f.th these cl catlls, the in:rerence is that they 
auf'f'ered death untler t h e same general cond:S. tions. The oonc1u
sion, hor;ever, that Peter and Paul died before the pe)"seoution, 
wbicll;.o,,q.pg~~.~j.C?P. is sometimes dra,m f'rom the aor:l.st YI c9po : r. /J.71 
in T. 8.,A¥or the crouping may be merelr n rhetorical one. 
On the other llancl, since Clement generally places fi,tul 
aheacl o:r Peter but in this case nomes Peter :r:1.rst!"may be 
taken as a good :l.nd:l.oation that peter 1 sdeath p,;-eceded that 
ot Paul. l'lhat conce1'ns us here}nn.:l.nly is that the Olemen:t pas
sage indicates that Paul died a matyr in Rome, and most 
likely under Nero. 

What :l.nterests us almost mo1•e than this in tile 
) ' ' .. - , quotation :rrom U1ement is the statement e -rt r • r t f;,., -r.,,J 1>w , • ..,J 

~A ,g ,:,., , wh:f.ch is predicated of Pau1 as something wb:l.ch 
preceded h:l.s death. The great quest:l.on here is, 17llat is 
meant by r o' rl,~pa., r ,fj rl/r1 ~• I ? The • end o:r the west" 
might mean several things, anl:1 in fact opinions di:f":fer con
siderably on just this question. If we study contemporary 
literature, ,ve :find e.g. iJ) Strabo,_ II,_ 1, th,t the Pillars 
ot Hercules a1 .. e called ,,- 'L 7 « r "'1 4 ,.e11 v ~ c,. '!l , while 
Ville:l.us Pater calls Spain n extrem1.1s nostr:I. orb:[s terminus." 

,,,, 
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i'he:ref'ore, there :i.s no reason why the eapression here 
used could not re:rer to Spain if there were any reason 
tor that asstm1pt:l.on. What other poss:l.bilities are there? 
llan7 say it men.ns nonte, say:l.ng the. t there were two rt p~fl( r tJC 
to,Paul's m:l.ss:l.onary activity, Jerusalem being the eastern 
r,/.M.-t ancl Home the western one. Others, in re:rerring it 

to nome, say that the express:l.on in itself' ~oulcl. ref'er to 
Rome. i'.'e admit that j_t m:l.ght i:f' :l.t oame :rrom the pen o:r 
an Oriental \fr:f.ter, but com:l.ng :rron1 a Roman, it seems im
probn.ble thnt it ,voulcl. in itself" signif'y Rome. Again we may 
say as to the :rormer sup 'losi tion, that Paul's we•tern term:1.
nus was not Rome but Spa:i.N. o:r course, Clement is here 
speaking in t h e 1:1.r,; t o:r :rul:f'illment, and he woulcl probably 
speak o:r the actual termi.nus and not o:r the intended ter-
minus• nut ,re have anothe1, rea,on tor Jl<>t acc~,Ptine; lh~s .... 
explanat:1.on. In v.6 we i•ead l<'>1p 11 '" rc~,;H .- ,"J T, -re '7'.,.., -,,.-,r•-A-:, 

• 0 - e ' I .J" I 
~ .. , w"" r r, ,,. ~ (1"1, , • This lfottlcl surely coTer Rome, and even 

in a rhetor:f.ca l passage such as thj.s tllere could be no reason 
for such reclundance. The w1•:i. t,r JtlUS t haye had a special , 
object :f.11 v:1.e,v 1rhen he sa:l.cl, s.71 , -r-o' r 'f',,~u,r r ri.J J'~r,"!J t~fP~.,# 
nncl this special object lfa!i to sho,v the.'t the Apostle had 
gotten as :rar ,,est as the ro' r1.j,4.at' -, ff ~.rd"cw1 - Spain. 
!his, in view of" the expressed hope of' Paul, Rom 15, seems 
to me 1s not j.mpostng an undue burden upon the . words of 
Clement, e s11eci.ally in the liP-ht of" the preced.:f.ng words, 
f ,,.;_,,_,.J ~11~ .f, J& f or_1 e/ ) o 'il rJ , "i:Ftlrr-':o•--'· 

Some r,eo11le try to mai.ntain that if we wish 
to insist on a 11 tcral interpretation · of" Clenjpt I s expression, 
•e shoultl hnve to ref'er it to Br:l.tain, but we leaTe it to 
them to prove tha t. The counter-argument t11at if" these words 
i.ndic~te a Span:f.sh journey, tha t then the .,,,,..,r,,p .:,°':/ ;..,..; 7 ;;,, 

.,,,,,,.,,,,,., .,<AJ., lVoulcl also have to have taken place there, 
is not at all ind:i.catecl in the text. 

We lay much stress on the testimony of Cle
ment, and t:hy? Because Clel!lent is in all probabil~ty a 
contemporary o:r :-i t. Paul, and there is good reason f'or 
believing thnt he :l.s the Clement mentioned Phil 4 1 3. 0rige11 
and others o.ttest to th:i.s fact. His letter, accord:l.ng to the 
best dating, was written before the year 100. The •e were, 
thereto re, at the t:l.me undoubtedly many 11 ving who would 
have exposed h:f.s 1:1.es in c::.se he d:f.cl not abide by the 

., 

facts. The manner i.n which Clement merely ref'e1"s to these 
eTents in so :f.nde?i.n:i.te a manner, sho1·1s that he had no in
tention o:r convey:b1g news, but he s:l.mply o.llucles to them as 
generally Jmoun exm:i!)les, so gene1•ally known,in fact, that 
tlle:1.r mere citation stands as proof. That Clement bas more 
\ntormation than"~ do is also shown by 1ihe statement , 
~rr~,<!.f tf- /r,,,...r rflo/"cr.-J . 

. So wll:l.le Clement does not directly sta6e that 

J 

Paul lfas releasccl :rrom the first capt:f.vi ty, yet his 'IJOl'ds 
imply that, yes, demand that, f'or n. trip to Spa::l.n coul<l hot 
have taken place before h:f.s :r~.rst oaptiTity. Olemant, the1'"efore, 
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in no \fay contracl:i.cts the oonclus:l.ons lfhich we drer, :from 
Sor:1.pturc evidc11cc, but he docs conf:l.rm our conclus:l.on o:r 
the second c a11t:i.v:f. ty by bis re:rc renoe to Paul's trj.p to 
Spa:l.n. Paul's den t h in Rome under trying cond:J. tions :Ls 
lilcow:l.oe attes t er\ by h:f.m. W'h:l.le orit:Los cannot deny the a ge 
of the Co1•:l.nth:l.an Ep:l.s tle o:r Clement, they discount :I. t as 
tar as the tr:i.::;, to Spain :Ls concernecl. We shall have to adm:I. t 
that w:I. thout the Pastora.ls it :ru1,nishes only a weak ar6WJ1ent, 
but the tlfo toget her f'orrn a s ·trong chain. 

The stron~est proof for the journey of Paul ~o 
Spnin we h m·e reae1•Tcd. unt:1.1 no,1, nantely, a statement o:r 
the fragment knmm a s the Canomlurator:I .• Th:Ls fragcient, 
lfh:1.ch we h av e only :l.n CQPY :form, dates b ack :l.n the 01·i
s:J.nal to the s e c ond century . (Stei.nmetz - J1P• 65 . 66) 
Its tes t :IJnony t her ef'o1•e , i n regard to t h e Canon o:r the 
Ne,7 Testament, antl also its lVitness in regarct to the 
Spani.sb journey o:f Paul w:1.11 be very important, at least, 
it ,1111 be lforthy of clos er c onsideration. 

St einmetz goes :l.nto a cletai.lec'l. exe~:esis of the 
\forcls wh:i.ch s :;,e .. Lk of' Paul' s tr:J.p to Sp:1.:l.n, and Ile f:l.nally 
decicles upon t he :following aa the most probable correct 
for::i o:r t lle te:xt1 ( I s ha.11 not quote t n e ori~j.nal, since 
the ,1orclo cnn be f'ound in many histories and books on 
Int1•ocluct:i.on ) " Actn autcm omn:f.um npostolorum sub uno libro 
scr:l.pta sunt . Lucas opt:f.mo Theo!ih:f.lo comr,rencl:f. t, quia sub'\; 
praes cnt:l.a eius s:l.11glila gerebantur, s:l.cuti et scmotn pas
sione ,etri. eviclcnter deolnrat secl et prof'eotione Paulj, 
ab urbe acl Span:l.aI?t proficiscentis." He translates as 
follows: "Di e Ta t en aber alle r Apostel siml :Ln einem Buch 
geschrieb en ,rnr d en. Lukas stellt sie :fuer den v:Lel vermoe
ge11de11 Xlle-op 1i:l.-u~ Rurz d ,~r, lTeil sie in seiner Gegenwart 
i1n Einzelne11 gescha.hen, wie er aucll auienscheinlic.11 4o.r
tut durch die Auslassung des Martyriums Petri aber auch 
der ·nei.sc Pauli, da e r von Rom n a oll Spanien re:f.ste." 
The sens e of' the passage in this reading would be that 
Luke w1•otc tl1e Acts of' all th,1 l.poRtles as eye-lfitness 
becnuse t h ey happened in his presence. That he reports 
as eye-1r:f.tness o:f happen:l.ngs at l71d.cri he was present, 
he clearly s h m1s by not rc:ferr:f.ng to two events trh:l.ch 
happenecl ancl ,vb:l.ch •ere surely lforth mentioning. 

lVlfleseler takes the opposite view and tries 
to prove t h e unhistorical character of' Paul's trip to 
Spain :f'l·on1 t u e .;anon Uuratori. Otto, on the other hand, 
goes t6o f'ar and attempts to prove 1:J?om these words that 
the trrlflter of' the Canon is expressly trying to itpllolcl 
the historical chc1raoter of' the facts mentionecl, as an 
object in itself. I s a y Otto is go:l.ng too far because :l.t 
seems ev:l.dcnt that the :rragmentist is merely . speald.ng o:r 
the books of t11e New Testament and is ne:L ther trying to 
prove 01• d :isprove any of tllese facts. We may, nevertheless, 
take this muoll out of' these words that for the wr:l.ter of 
the 0:-:.non :l.t was not only an established fact personally 
that Peter died a martyr and that Paul journeyed to Spain, 
for else he ,,oulcl not have merely alluded to these eTents ~ 
. . . 
- -- J \. .,,.,_ ,. - -· .... -
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in so cursory u manner, but they musi have been generally 
accepted. f n.cts w:I. t h those peo11le to ,,hom be \fas wri t:f.ng1 
tor he is trying to prove sometb:l.ng, and :f.n order to 
prove it, he oould not refer to matters about which his 
reaclers lrere :l.n clo1.1bt 01'" ignorance, or, at least, he would 
haTe to enter into a proof o:r tlle facts themselves in that 
case. Only then coulcl the ftdlure o:r Luke to mention Paul's 
journey to Spa:l.n ancl Peter's rna..r.tyrdom be an argument f or 
his theory o:r the :noolc of Acts, 1:r h:f.s readers were sure 
that those t h:J.ng s lla<L llap11enecl. lV'e must grant, therefore, 
tha t there must h ave been a tr::id j. tion of Paul ' s journey to 
Spain anr1 , sonsequently, odt his second capt:J:vi ty extant :l.n 
tlle c:l.rcle a amon ~ ,1h:l.ch tile wr:I. ter o:r this f'rawnent moTed, 
(prol>al1ly Ilorue or v:1.cj_nity - Zahn, Steinmetz) or even in 
tile chu1 .. ch nt large, at the encl of' the second century. 

The quest:f.on nm1 a r ises ,1hether this trad:i. tion 
o:r a Spa.n:l.sh journey m:i.ght not be the result of' the state
ment of Rom 1 5 , 24. 2 ~-: . Th:l.s :f.s cla:f.cecl by most negat:l.we 
crit:f.cs (De'7e tte , v. Soclen), by · pos:f.tiTe :l.mpugners of the 
second cnp tj_v:f.t y t heory t KnoJce ) , ancl even by some defen-
ders o:f .the seconcl captivi ty(lte:l.ss). It is possible that 
such a tracI5.tj.on s hould a1,ise f'rom suct1 a cause, but let 
us note whether t h e words conta:l.n anyth:l.ng wll:l.ch leads ui, 
to suppose t llat t h e autbor used other sources for his 
s tatement. 

Ste:l.runetz rcma rlcs that " it is noteworthy 
t hat the tvr:f.ter does not speak of' the death of' Peter and 
the cleath of' Paul, the omission of' 11hicb must appear more 
not:f.ceal,le tl1a11 tile onulss:l.011 of his Spanisll journey. l!dtY -
This would leacl us t o suppo~e that Luke hnd a well-defined 
source at his . command wh:l.ch statecl that Luke dicl not 
accompa11y Paul on th:f.s trip, and to ,;o a 1:1. ttle f'arther, 
that he was Jll'"obably present at Paul s death. Zahn refers 
especially to the Acts of t he Apostl es of' Gnostic origin, 
ancl calls attent:l.on to the :ract that they do not ascribe 
Paul's journey to Spa.:i.n to non1. 15 but to a s11ec:l.al reTela
tion from Goel . These Acta Petri relate the departure of 
.Paul to Spa:l.n :l.n clos .·e connection with th~ pass:l.o Petri. 
So it ma y be very lilcely that the author of' the c.:. M. 
used these apocryphal writings. In adclitio~, , he e,.ay ha.Te 
employed the Act a Pauli, f'o1, :i.n them it seems to ,pre
supposed that Lulce did not a ..;coD1fany Paul to Spain, but 
also tha t he was present at Pauls death. So there is no 
reason for suppo~:f.ng tha.t the author of the c. ~• was de
pendent 1.1pon Hom.· ll■ i'or h:l.s statement l'"egard:f.ng Paul's 
journey to Sptd.n, " 'bile there !_! some rea son f'o1• supposing 
that he had other sourees. 

"' 

We have by th:f.s d:l.scuss:f.on of' tile ru:ura
torian Ca non ga :f.ned. aclded proof for the tr:f.p of' Paul to 
Spa:l.n ancl thereby for the relea se f'rom the f:f.rst oaptiT:l.ty. 
And so we find a lso ne,, corroboration of the Pastoral 
Epistles, altllo this eTidence comes as a second source and 
is absolutely independent of' the Pastorals, while supplementing 

them. 
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It may 1Je mentionecl thn.t we lo.clc r efer
ences to the Spa.11:J.s h journey in some lat~r Fathers (Irena eus, 
Ignn.t:1.us, 'lertull:l.an), 11hi.le others again refer to it. l'lhile 
the e:f.lence of' the Fa t hcrs of' the tb:f.r, century is no 
nego.ti" Te proof' aga:l.nst the Spanish trip , the testimony of 
late1• :b"athers is also 11ort hless as they almost all quote 
Easebius. · Chrys ostom ha.s a d:l.rect ref'ernce to this eTent in 
his remarlcs t o 2 T:l.m 4, 20 wb:f.ch is note11orthy because he 
speo.Jc:s of" t he tr:l.p to Spain as a sure hanpening while he is 
in doubt ,ruether Paul ev e r re-vis:l.tecl the East. 

The muob quoted words from Eusebius follo1r: 

... , . 
T n ot" r -n 

J I , I 

t.,t O M. Ir 0 

One must here note t hat Eusebius ·does not quote a sou.roe :tor 
this statement , a s e. g. Clement, as . he would su1•ely haTe 
done i f' he h ad h acl that letter, but he merely says J /Jr oJ l~i, . 
This sh01vs that there was n. trad:f.t1.on regarcling tuis matter 
ancl on<' wh :f.ch Eu s eb:l.us f'oll0tred. It has frequently been 
interposed tba i_s Euseb:l.us p1•oves the seoona captivity from 
the T/Jr..JT>1 POii ,rroJ o/, ~ of' 2 Tim 4, 16, and that 1f0Uld make 
his tea t:J.mouy only as reliable as hi.s exegesis of' that pas
sage. The f'act is, hOlvever, thc.t he does not _proTe the fact 
froI?J the T:1.mothy pa~lsage, but he says ,.\ ,'-, o J l'~ r. , , and then 
quotes those lfOl'"Cl s of' s~. Paul in substantiation. 

A stock-argument of' all opponents aga:l.nst 
the activity :f.n Spain is the :tact that there are no ind:lca
tions to be f"ouncl i.n Spa:l.n that Paul ho.cl eTer been there. lfe 
sliall not go i nto that question b1.1t merely refer to Ste:ln
metz' s i.nvcstiga t :f.on of' the matter. (D:l.e zwe:lte roemische 
Gef'angenschaf't Pauli., P . 86:f"f.) 

So in my esti.mat•on, the upshot of the 
traclit:l.011al reports is :this, tltat the best sources speak 
for a trip to Spain~ indirectly, therefore, for a 
second captivity . Euscbius even makes reference to the :re
lease. On the contrary, there is no rol:f.able source 1fh:l.oh 
opposes this tracli t:f.on, ancl those f"e1f 1fnich do oppose it, 
can be rcacl ily sl1011n to be the resnl t of' tendencies :l.n the 
church. 

Thia testimony then, 1fh:l.oh comes as a 
second source and wholly indejendent of' the Pastorals, 
coupled ,v:f. th the test:f.mony of" the Pastorals oonoe:rn'J.ng 
journeys_in the East a:tte~ his first captivity g:Lves us 
a crecli.ble story of Paul's last years. This s!1ows that 
these sources (Canon Mu:r., and ulement) must have had 
a common basis, namely, a generally knovn report of the 
:rate of" Paul's last years. To suppose that th:ls account 
\fas a result of' om. 15, 24 28, instead of a result of 
facts, :ls foolish. 
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- . -
Aft er we have thus reached. these Tarious conclu

sions concern:'-ng t h e act:l.vi ty o:r Paul in his last years, 
there rcma:f.ns :ro1• us t o :forJ:1 some sort of' p:f.cture of' the 
eTents Trh :i.ch en ter ecl :l.n t o tbi•s activity :l.n the orc1er in 
which they p1•ob abl y occurrecl. The pecul:f.ar tlling,is, ho1feTer, 
that afte r 1fC hn.ve ~one through this long cli.scussion, we 
still hn.ve so very :re,1 sure f'u.ots that it is almost impos
sible to establ:l.sh a n itinera1•y w:l.th any cleg1•ee of' assurance 
tha.t it is correct •• We can merely present one theory or the 
other t1h:i.ch tri .11 t ake car e o:f all the :facts that are lmown 
and be content '171 th the :fact that :I. t is poss:l.ble to place 
all the :facts i.nto t lle time o.t our dis posa l. 

Le t as note Zahn' s solui:ion o:f the problem,wh:l.ch 
wh:l.le :f.t is a v er~, sane one,yet takes care of' all the data. 
One might snJ>posc , says Zahn, thn.t in aocor<lance wl.tb his 
prom:l.se expreesccl :f.n Ph:i.l and Col, Paul wo1.1lrl ~o east at onee. 
But tll:i.s c onsi.dcrat:l.on must take a bnclt-seat be:fore tile 
circumstances that l)the statement of" 2 T:i.m 4 , 13. 20 whuld 
appenr most u nnatural, if' between the there-mentionccl f'acts, 
Ua stay o:f Paul in M:l.letus and Troas, and the wr:l. ting of . 
2 Tim, not only the ,1inte r :l.n Nioopol:l.s but also the act:f.vj.ty 
in Spa:f.n, l7hich must have taken, at least, several months, 
sho11~d have taken place. 

Now, :l:f Paul dj.cl.n' t leave Rome at once (Dh:ll 2, 
19-2:J ), but waited :for the return of' Timothy from Philippi., 
then, at •e ~t, ne could have gone to Sp~n :l.n the fall of 
68, perhag~ H9.tiuni1~~ia,1nPring 0~ 64. In neither case 
1ould the w¥.nie1ylu 1.ve"'oeen tha.t o:r 63-04, scarcely that o:f 64-
'815, for then one should haTe to press the Spanish ancl Orienti.l 
acttT:i.ty into one year and perhaps less than a year. So, if 
the winter :l.n N:f.oopolis is, at the e arliest, that of 65-66, 
then the lVinter be:fore ,11tich Paul wished to see Timothy 
was, at best, that of 66-67. I:f he then realized b:l.s expec
tations, then he ,d.11 ha ·e seen the beginning o:f that lrl.nter 
and then have clicd soon a:fter. - In order to v:l.sualize the 
result of h:l.s investig~tion, Zahn giTes t he :followinc as the 
probable order of' incliv:f.dual events. If' T:f.mothy returned to 
Rome :l.11 the fall of 63, then Ile le:ft :for Spun in the f'all 
of 68 or :l.n the spring o:f64. I:f the r~:ference of' the Acta 
Petri. is correct, he spent a year in Spa:l.n. From there, in 
the :fai.l o:f 64 or in the spring o:f 651 he lef't f'or the East. 
Whether he 11:f. t Rome on this tr:f.p or not cannot "f:>e deternrl.ned. 
lhe order tn wh:f.ch he visi tecl the en.stern oi ties is not to be 
definitely f':l.xed. In the course o:f these visits,howeTer, he 
wrote 1 Tim ancl Tit. The w:l.nter of 65-66 he probably spent :ln 
N:l.oopolis :l.n Epirus, together with Titus. When he le:f't there, 
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in the surrnner of' 66, T:J.tus ·ma,.- have lef't f'or Dalmat:La. In 
ewmner of' 66 cnme the new oapt:l.v:1. ty, the Tisi t of Onesi
phorus to Rome, the writing o'f" 2 T:1.Jt11r .At the en.rl:les t :ln 
66, Paul met hi.s death. nut we shaiIA tli:1.s quest:Lon l a ter. 

Conybear-e ancl Ho,,som present a much more 
detailed ancl elaborate iti.nerary, l1hi.ch :l.s, of course, 
Tery probleuiatt cal. They have Paul vis:tt the. East irnmed:late
ly a:rter h:l.s r e lease, aml then Spain. In order to el:l.m:lnate 
the d:l.f'f':l.ct1l t y of' h aving too long a time between the facts 
mentioned in 2 1'1m and the writ:1.ng o:r t h e epistle, they have 
Poul rev:l.sit t h e l!la.n t :l.n 66, ancl it is dur:!.ng that second 
Tisit tht"..t 1 T:l.m and T:l.t are wr:J.tten. In orcler to allow 
more t:l.me f'o1• t il e happeni ngs of' t 11e s e cond oapmi vi ty, they 
assume t ha t Paul dicl not spencl t ile whole winter in Nioopolis, 
but tha t he ,, a s talce n cn.ptiTe in Nicopolis :f.1 mid-,r.Lnter and 
then take n to Hol!1e a. t once. 

David. Sm:I. th agrees · ,11th Conybeare and. Bo1Ysom 
011 the t l7o:fol d v:l.s:1.t to the East, but he :f.ndulges in many 
more supposi t :f.ons as t o poss:J.l>le stcn,pj.n g-places, thus 
having h:l.m go as f'n.r as Ant:l.ocll. He aclduces some reason 
for all hi.s assumed sto]Jping-places, but nothing will be 
,,.a:l.necl b y fd. ving a detailed. account of' his :I. tinerary and 
of his rea s ons. 

As to Paul's second imprisonment and death, 
· we have ve~·y litt le d ei'initc information. Ho,., he happened 

to f'a ll :l.nto t he seooncl oaptiv:f.ty is nOlYhere eTen 11:1.nted 
at, and :i.t :f.s use l e ss to inclulge in all sorts of' hypotheses. 
\. e do lmow, however, that t he concl1. tions of Ids second 
i tT1prisonme11t we1•e much more severe thnn t hose o:t: the 'f"ormer 
one. \'/e learn t hi.s f'rom2 Tim. There is a report that dur:f.ng 
this s e con.cl period of' conf'inement he suf''f"ered in the :Uamertine 
Prison. Bes:l.d.es agreeing with the yeneral s:f.tuat:l.011 o_f' 2 Tim, 
this would a lso lend color to Zahn s hypothesis regarding 
the ~r"" f ur,·..,f f ~,-r,r,, o'f" Oes:f.phorua. 

There ca n be no doubt that Paul died in Rome. 
Trad:1.t:i.on :J.s unanimous on that point, beginning with 

Clement, where it :J.s only implied. This also agrees w:J. th 
2 Tim. In accordance ,,1th Paul's rights as a. Roma.n o:f.tizen, 

. tradition ht:i.s him meet his death by decapitation and not 
· by cruc:i.:t':l.xi.on. '.rllus Orosius, Hist. VII, 7, says, "Paulus 
Jlaclio occ:i.clit." J e1•omeo stateme1~t is tile most explici1,a 
Hie ergo dec:JJDo quarto Neronis auo ( eod.em di.e quo : ·etro), 

Ron1ae pro Christo oa1-.:J:~e e 't tm1nco.tus sepul tusque est in 
Vic Ostiensi." (Oatal. Script.) This sta tement loses some 
f'orcn by the parenthes:l.s, but since there :f.s notn:f.ng in the 
rest o:f t h e statement ffllioh opposes former trmlit:lon, lfe 
nw.y accep t its testi111011y, especially s:l.nce :l.t does not 
claim t 11at J.-Jn.ul diecl in t11e Vatican with Peter. As .Jerome 
states, so the best 1Jrad:l.t:f.on speaks for a martyrdom suttered 
along t h e Itoa.cl. to Ost:La, about two miles frou1 the city wa.lls. 
The basil:f.cn. of' ;:; t. Paul I s, outside tile gates of' Rome, 
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commemorates the plnce of' t .ae execution, ,,h:f.le the trac:U.
t:f.onal s11ot of· t he marty:rtlom is the "t1'"e f'ontane" near the 
bns:J.lic::i.. 

The question of the dnte of' Paul's death is 
an uncerta.:f.11 one, anrtc.can only ap11rox:lmate it by a reclcon
ing from other known dates. The martyrdom :f.n the Neronio.n 
Persecut:f.011 we have seen to be merely .uom:l.sh f'iution, as 
also the synchron:tst:f.c martyrdom 11:f.th Peter. Tb:i.s woulcl. not 
allo" f'or h:i.s ncti.v:J.ty in Spa:f.n and the East, and would also 
not agree ,vi th h:f.s being beheacled. Under the excitement of 
a persecut:l.on, ,,e cannot in1a.g:l.ne that a Roman c:l.tizen v.-ould 
rece:l.ve any s 11ec:i.al conside1"at :i.on, al tllou~h it :f.s not im
posi:f.ble. Yet, the other rea son is su:fi'icient to show that 
Ile coulcl not have d:f.et~ in the persecutions o:f 64. Th1Etnuch 
tloes seem to b e t1"t.1e , however, that he diecl clur:f.11g tile ri:l.gn 
of Ne1'"0, as 1-s int:i.m~te ~ by Ulement and expressly stated by 
othe1" J,;'a tiler s. From the cU.scuss:l.on of' the ordel"' of' events 
of the las t o.ct:f.v:i.ty, we saw tha t his den.th could sca1'cely 
have occur1·ed bef'orc 66, and. s:i.nce Nero d:f.ed :f.n June 61, 
we mn.y saf'ely pla ce I->a.ul~s death bet,-:-eEn 66 antl 68 A . D. 
Eusebius'date of' 07 f'or the martyrdom is not reliable, due 
espec:l.ally to the :fact that the remarlc is aclcled that it 
oocu1•1•ed :f.n the lieron:f.an Persecut:l.on, which ho.cl however 
o.lreacly taker JJlace j_n 64-05. It may 1;>e that Eusebius b aa. the 
do.te 67, a.ncl that h:l.s m:f.stalce l:f.es only in placing Paul's 
death :f.n the persccut:f.on. At any rate, 67 seems to be the 
best c oJ1se:nra.tj.vc datj.ng. 

'l'llus closed the lif'e of' the greatest 
m i issiono.ry sj.nce tlle days of' nim who saiA, "Go ye the1'e-
fore, ancl tenc 1 all nations". H:l.s end is veiled in compa-
1•n.t:l.ve obscur:f.ty; but what matters it to us whether we know 
just the h ou1 .. j_n which he cl:l.ecl. We kno\7 that he was faithful 
unto tile encl, and 1ve a.re sure that he gainecl the o r,i s 
f,~«n r,-:,,.".J erTJj',.-,,. , whi.ch the great Shephercl or tile sheep, 
uncler . whom he hac~ been a trusted uncler-shcphercl, hacl reser Ted 
for hint :l.n heaven. f.Iay his untiring zeal, his unf'linclling oau
rage, h:l.s whole-souled devotion insp:l.re mo.ny to :f'ollow in h:l.s 
footste11s. v:ho thus serves tile ?Jaster witn h:l.s whole heart, 
and :f.n t 1e ve_•y :face of' clea~u can not cease preaching Obrist, 
ancl Him cruc:f.fied, neecl not care when or how he dies. His 
death may be an ignoble one, there may be noone to mourn, 
but he can be s111•e o-f' one thing, namely, tha. t f'or llitil also 
there is reserved a oro,m of righteousness 111 heaven._ 

S. D. G. 
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